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Series of Bu^laries 'Goodwill Contest Gets
* Break Loose Again

Brownfield had its share of burg
laries Saturday night, and we must 
do everything possible to be on our 
guard or they will be worse this fall 
and winter as more people crowd in 
to help gather the crop. Burglars 
know that at this time of year, that 
unless people are permitted to de
posit funds late, that cash drawers in 
establishments will have more or less 
cash in them.

These burglaries, according to local 
officers, occurred between midnight 
and 5:30 a. m. Sunday. The heaviest 
looser was Chisholm Bros, grocery, 
who lost around $500 in cash, radios, 
coats, electric razors, a coat and wool
en jackets, 110 pair ladies hosiery, 
and several boxes of cigars. The 
Gulf wholesale station lost several 
$10 coupon books, a small amount of 
cash and a set of automobile tires. A 
carton of cigaretts was taken from 
Jim Miller’s service station on the 
southeast corn.;r of the square.

Officers beliieve that more than 
one person was implicated, and that 
they used an automobile. Local of
ficers called in indentification and 
finger print experts from Lubbock, 
but is it believed the burglars evident
ly used gloves. Officers arc still at 
work on the meagre clews they have.

In this connection, we might men- 
t'on that the night prowlers were busy 
here again last week, calling on two 
or three residences, taking small sums 
from pants pockets. Several citizens 
are loaded for these callers, and som^ 
of these days some of them are going 
to end up without calling in an of 
ficer— the undertaker can do the job.

------------------0------------------

J. A. Forrester Shows 
Some Real Cotton

J. A. Forrester of the Challis com
munity was in Tuesday showing some 
real cotton, the kind t’.iat people here 
are going to have to plant in the 
future if they sell it. Two bolls were 
sent to the Herald office *hat Mr. 
F’orrester stated were fair samples of 
the field he has planted in this breed 
o f cotton, which is Accala.

After the stem of one of the bolls 
was cut off smooth, and the husk re
moved, it measures 7 inches in cir
cumference the long way, and 6 
inches around the largest part of the 
body. The staple of this cotton usual
ly runs 15-16th and better.

Whether or not Mr. Forrester will 
have any seed to spare his neighbors, 
we did not learn.

-o——

More Unwanted Rain 
Falls Aagin This Week
We usually take what the weather

man gives us, whether we like it or 
not. Some perhaps can grin and in
duce it, but the most of us are too 
grouchy to do so, especially when it 
looks like the rain is knocking us out 
o f dollars and cents.

Twelve hundreths of an inch fell 
last Friday night, then it looked as if 
it would clear up, but it set in again 
Monday with a drizzle, then a steady 
rain practically all night, amounting 
to 75-100, followed by heavy show
ers Tuesday afternoon.

In the meantime the gins are idle, 
while hundreds of cotton pickers are 
awaiting^the sun to come out and get 
the cotton and ground dry again.

Throng of Shoppers
Throngs of shoppers in and around 

Brownfield gathered yesterday in 
the Cobb’s Dept. Store in response 
to the great Goodwill Contest now un
der way.

The event met with a hearty re
ception, bringing about a scene of 
merchandising activity remindful of 
other days.

The contest is a i.ovel one. Every
day brings new and interesting fea
tures. For instance: Monday is weigh
ing day. Thursday, registration day. 
Friday, recipe day, etc. This is a cam
paign of voting to ascertain who are 
the most popular women of the com
munity.

More than 200 candidates already 
have sigpiified their intersts to cam
paign for the prize awards offered 
by the Cobb’s Dept. Store. The major 
awards are an eight piece dining 
room suite a four piece bed room 
group, and many articles of clothing 
carefully selected from the store.

V’otes are given with all merchan
dise purchased rcgardleis of the 
amount. Xames are posted on huge 
blackboards in the store and candi
dates’ standings are recorded each 
morning.

“ Yesterday’s unprecendented buy
ing is strongly indicative that busi
ness conditions have at last arrived at 
the long looked for turn. Many peo
ple are deeming it wise to select their 
Christmas needs now, with that joy
ous festival so near at hand,’ ’ said 
Messrs. Tom and Joe Cobb, propiie- 
tors of the store.

Free prizes are awardeil each and 
every day at 4 o’clock m additioik to 

Sthe major prizes which will be award- 
[ ed at the conclusion of contest, Oct- 
jober 30th.

'loPuUOffanOld 
Time Armistice Day

.At a regular meeting of the William 
Cuyton Howard post, .American Leg
ion recently, the boys decided that 
this coming November 11th wouM 
probably be as good time as any to 
start having those good old time cele
brations such as they had back yon
der before the depression, according 
to Malcolm Thomasen.

Therefore a speaking committee 
composed of Ches Gore, .Abe Lincoln 
and Homer Winston were appointed. 
They will try to get Geo. Mahon, 
District Judge Reed and possibly 
others. The parade committee is com
posed of Jim Miller, Jack Holt and 
Tobe Howze. Supi. Raze has consent 
cd to co-operate with them in a 
parade, and every school in Terry 
county is reque-ted to be represented 
in the parade

.An old tim" sunrise breakfast of 
bacon, eggs, bread and coffee will bo 
served at the hall to members and 
invited guests. Every exservice man 
will be welcomed whether he belongs 
to^the Legion or not. Wood for cook- 
in,. will be suppliied by Sam Pyeatt 
and Tom Howard.

Ex-Service men are called to meet 
the first Friday night in November 
to make final arrangements. Every
body invited.

Jean Artlmr in New School Bond Election 
RoleResembles 'Deeds'! Saturday, October 16
Lovely Jean Arthur comes to the 

screen in another of the roguish, hoy- 
denish roles which made her famous 
in “ Mr. Deed Goes to Town’ ’ in the 
new Pre.ston Sturges comedy “ Easy 
Living’ ’ which opens today at the 
Rialto Theatre.

Sharing stellar honors with Ed
ward Arnold, and appearing opposite

Ray Milland, Miss .Arthur plays the 
role of a worl>ing girl who is giv.*n 
a $50,000 .sable coat under the mo t 
am ising circumstances, and then has 
to live up to it. The coat cai.ses a 
crisis on Wall Street, .saves a lashion- 
able hotel from bankruptcy, patches 
up a beautiful love affair between 
.Arnold and his wife, and w'tis .Miss 

i Arthur a handsome husband in the 
inilc-a-minute story.

Mi.ss .Arthur’s la.st stellar appear
ance was in “ Hi-tory D Made .At 
N;ght,” in which she played a role 
similar to the one in “ Mr. Deeds.” 
Previous to this she was seep in the 
Cecil B. DeMille epic “ The Plains
man,”  in which she enacted the now- 
famous role of “ Calamity”  Jane.

“ Easy Living” marks the first ma
jor appearance of the handsome Mil- 
land the man who Dapecl to the top 
rui'g of screen popuIa?ity after ap
pearing opposite Dorothy Laniour in 
"The Jungle Princess,” The ca«t also 
includes Luis .Alberni, Mary Na-h and 
over a score of other well known 
players.

----------------- o-----  ■

Ruedal Giever Star 
On Colorado Team

Attention is called to the election 
Saturday for a School boad issue. This 

j election does not mean that new- or 
j additional bonds are to be voted up
on the school dLstrict. NO NEW 

.BONDS ARE TO BE ISSUED BUT 
I OLD BONDS ARE TO BE SPREAD 
• OVER MORE TERRITORY AND 
I p r o p e r t y  THAT HAVE NEVER 
I PAID TA.XES FOR SCHOOL PUR
POSES BEFORE. You will under- 

I stand the purpose of the election if 
■you will read the explanation below, 
j More than twenty years ago there 
jwas created in Terry county what has 
iboen known as Red Onion School Dis
trict. There ha.s never been a school 

Un this district, and con.sequently no 
local taxes for school purposes have 
ever been collected. The state made 
provisions in recent .statutes to pre- 

•vent such conditions whereby certain 
I property might escape taxation by 
'empowering the County Board to dis- 
j.solve such districts if they did not 
j have as many a.s U-n .scholastics and 
.had not maintained a school for twen- 
jty years. .Acting under this authority. 
!the County Board recently dissolved 
jthe Red Onion School Di-trict. con- 
. i-t.ng of twenty sections, ad l.ng 
is.Veil sections to Union Indeiu-mleiit 
School Di-trict and thirteen to Brown
field Independent School District.

, I’reviously some twelve sections had 
been adtied to L'nion by a like ac
tion of the County Board. In a recent 
law suit brought by the owners of 
this land, the action of the ('ounty 

■ Boarti was sustained. In order that 
these sections might bear their share 
of the local taxes along with the 

i original land and property of the dis
trict. the voters must so indicate by 
voting for the bon<i issue as called 

■by the Brownfield Indepen<lent Dis
trict Board. The question is: .'sH.ALI. 
THE ADDITIONAL THIRTEEN 

.SECTIONS BE TAXED AI.ONt; 
lU ITH THE OTHER FORTY EIGHT 
jSECTIONS OF THE ORIGINAL 
BROWNFIELD DISTRICT? If you 

.vote for the bond i-sue, you vote to 
•spread the local school taxes over all 
I the district as it now stands. If you 
; vote again-t the bond issue, you vote 
jto keep the taxes on the oriiginal 
jtorty eight sections with thirteen sec
tion witihin the district not paying 
any taxes.

This is the one and only purpose 
of the bond election.

Signed:
Board of Trustees Brownfiield In- 

dependeiP School District.

Most New Cars to 
Be Shown in October

The Ross Motor Co is showing 
the new 1938 Oldesmobile now at 
their place on east Main. Those who 
have examined it say is sure is a 
whale of a car this year, with several 
improvements, and even though the 
price of all cars have advanced some, 
tliat the improvements seem to over
balance advanced prices. They were 
unable to say when the new Hudsons 
and Terraplanres would be show-n.

The Carter Chevrolet Co. can state 
deffinitely that their new model 
Chevrolet will be in the show room 
.'Saturday, October 23, for the Her
ald is running such an announcement 
this week. While waiting however, 
we can say this much, that the Chev
rolet Motor Co., unhesitatingly states 
in their ad that they are “ Bigger 
looking —  Richer looking —  Smarter 
looking, and in every way the .smart- 
e-t low priced car to buy.”

In conversation with W. B. (Red) 
Tudor of Tudor .‘^ales Co., Red in
formed us that he expected the new 
1938 F'ord along between the 23rd 
of October and the first of November, 
he could not state deffinitely but 
he says “ wait till you see it.”

M. J. Craig has a new 1938 two- 
:i*)or I’lymouth on the floor. Mr. 
 ̂ raig informed u.s that th.re were 

m V* lai inin.Ji- cha;;ge- in the car, but 
he mo't radical was in the body ap

pearance. Kealy cla>>y is the general 
verdict.

F^btii^ Cubs Defeat 
Crosbyton Chiefs

In a game marred by ragged play
ing on the part of the local team for 
a greater part of the time, the local 
gridiron warriors came through the

jCrosbj-ton game with another victory 
. by a score of 32 to 6. Although scor- 
|ing in every quarter of the game, the 
Cubs did not really play the type of 
ball they arc capable of playing until 
very late in the game. Possibly liittle 
“ Squatty”  Pharr was the best offen
sive man of the Cubs. Other backs 

I that played well were Hill, Fore «nd 
j Brown. Chambliss played a fair game 
but is capable of doing better. Rowden 
possibly turned in the best game in 
the line. Noble intercepted 1 pass for 

' a touchdown and generally played a 
|consi.stcnt game. Crosbyton scored 
Ml a foiw-erd pa.*s of some thirty 
yards in the second quarter. In fact,

■ the long passes of the Chiefs caught 
I the local.* flatfooted several times and 
•threw a scare into the Brownfiield 
, suppoiter-. Finally, • however, the 
Cubs got the range of the pa.sses and 
cither broke them up or intercepted 
tliem. Pete Brown showed the best 
foim against pas.'es and otherwise I played a rather head:;-up type of foot
ball.

.A comparison of tlie data shows 
that the Cubs are still mighty in their 
luiiniiig attack.
Brownfield Crobyton

Founbun Pen and 
Pened Sets Going Fast

Ya.s suah’. Those pen and pencit 
sets that we told you about last week 
arc going like the proverbal hot cakes* 
and the readers are really surprised 
that we are giving so much valae. 
Fact is folks, that we are buying 
these pens and pencils by the hun
dreds of seta, and are getting them 
right down at rock bottom.

Ordinarily this pen and pencil set 
would retail at nearly w-hat we arc 
a.'king for the Herald, themselvea, 
but they' are absolutely FREE to 
everyone who renews or to new sub
scribers. Remember, we are not cut
ting the price of the Herald. News 
print is too high for that, and is going 
higher.

You are not limited to the number 
of sets you can buy. Renew or sub
scribe yourself, and send it *o others. 
Or you can renew for more than one 
year in advance.

Many’ who have not picked any 
cotton have asked u- to hold a set for 
them. This campaign is to last until 
October 30th, and we’ll supply every
one even If we have to r-order and 
leorder a half doz<n times.

But retrenibcr the ta’ i> comer gets 
the pick of the flock.

17 First Down?

Old Time Ranchman 
Passes From This Life

5
31
67

Discount on Taxes 
Not Due Until 1939

New Town Slated
For OU S%o

A new Sligo, Yoakum county, 
will arise on the old Pat McHugh 
ranch, where once stood the southern 
most postoffice in Yoakum county. It 
is said that a dugout once served as 
the postoffice, who cattlemen and 
cowhands met to get their mail from 
“ back home.”

A lot more people once got mail 
there than you might suppose. The 
Herald has an old subscription ledger 
that predated 1909 on which ap
pears the names of some dozen sub
scribers. Oil in the section, is making 
the new town possible.

Cotton Estimate Up—  
The Price Goes Down

Raymond Lewis left for Electro,

Cwiiiag mmd faaiily
a n  uBtiilad to • pMO to th

RIALTO THEATRE
"E asyL h i^”

Bo MTO to prsonit tbia cHppli« 
•t tbo bos offico St tbo Blalto

Jb Rialto B  HotuH

The government cotton estimators 
forecast the largest crop since 1926 
in their report last Friday, based on 
conditions of October 1, w-hen they 
reported that there was a crop of 17,- 
573,000 bales in sight, with an al
most unprecented acreage y’ ield of 
249.3 pounds of lint per acre.

This is a hist of more than a mil
lion and half bales since the report 
of September 8, and caused a loss of 
several dollars a bale. It is believed 
here that it will create such a crisis 
that it w-ill mean the calling of an ex
tra session of congress possibly in 
November to take such action as is 
necessary to try to restore a steady 
market by taking a lot of cotton o ff 
the market at this time.

Creamery Concern 
Gets New Mam^er

Mr. R. F. Montgomery of Lubbock, 
moved down last week and assumed 
charge o f the People Produce com
pany, succeeding Lindsey Brace, who 
has had charge o f the station for the 
past few years. Mr. Montgomery stat
ed that he had been actively in the 
produce business 9 yeara.

We understand that Lindsey has 
another position in view, but did not 
enlarge on the statement. His father, 
P. F. , who has been associated with 
him, has not decided fully just what 
he will do at this time.

Gu5. D. rhfsnvy, of the C>t>’ 
tiiinal Bank of Colorado, writes iin 
that the son of a former Brownfield 
man, is the .star performer this year 
on the Coloraiio eleven. Ruedal Glov
er is the son of Tom Glover, and 
proved his worth with two touchdowns 
in the game against Rotan. One of 
thepi was a 95 yard run from kick
off.

Now, says Mr. Chessney, if we can 
handle the Roscoe bunch the 29th wo 
5 re headed for the district champion
ship. Another son of Tom, Junior, 
Ro.ss Glover, also appears to have the 
stuff in him, says our informant, and 
adds that he has a brother. Duff 
Chesney, also a Junior is playing with 
the team.

Mr. Chesney added that from w-hat 
he could get from the Herald, the 
Cubs seemed to be going to tow-n 
themselves.

Comptroller Geo. H. Sheppard has 
i written the tax collection ilepartment 
'here to the effect that the law giv
ing a discount on the prompt pay
ment of state taxes does not become 
operative until the 1st of January. 
1939. This is to remind tho.se who 
may expect the law to be in force 
January 1, this coming year, and to 
keep down confusion.

To tho.se w-ho are taking the op
portunity of paying delinquent tax
es on their property on the install
ment plan, Mr. Sheppard stated that 
with the November 1 payment, the 
tax collectors here would be supplied 
w-ith receipts issued from Austin. Up 
to this time ,tax collectors have had 
to give a temporary receipt written 
on their typewriters.

Barrier Opens Tourists 
Court This Week

One of the most modern and beau
tiful courts for either tourists or 
those who want apartments, arc being 
opened this week on w-est Broadway, 
by Ra>'mond Barrier, w-hich he has 
named White Way Courts. There are 
seventeen, one, two and three room 
apartments, and seven sleeping rooms.

This new court is conventiently 
located, two blocks west of the square 
at the juncture of Broadway and the 
Seminole loop of 51. They are mod- 
ernly euipped with the best of plumb
ing and electrical appliances. The 
beds by Simmons are over good 
springs. All utilities paid, and no de
posit required.

All rooms are well finished and 
furnished, and a visit to them will 
convince you that they are A-1. Mr. 
Barrier is telling you the whole story 
in a quarter page ad this week.

■ o--------------
Miss Vona Lee Ditto and Miss 

Jewel Townes spent Sunday in Lub
bock the guests of Mrs. James A. 
Keenum. Miss Vona Lee stayed over 
until Monday.

.A- time pas.*ies, so does the old 
timer that came to thi.s section 30 
year.< ago and longer mostly to ranch 
or stock farm. Among thi.s number, 
many regrets were expressed over 
the going to the last roundup of Pat 
J. Ross, 74, who dieil at a Mineral 
Wells hospital .''aturday. Several cars 
of old friemls from Brownfield and 
vicinity attended the funeral at Sea- 
graves, Monday, where funeral ser
vices were h«-bl. The pa-tors of the 
Methodist and Bapti.«t churches of
ficiating.

Mr. Ross was born in Scotland, 
but came to .America when 22 years 
of ago. Coming west he first obtain
ed a job as fence rider on a ranch and 
worked up to forman of the MalleLs 
some 30 years ago. .At the same time, 
hi was accumulating a herd and land 
for him self in Hockley county. It 
was at that time that Com. Leslie 
Green of thi- county, took a job un
der .Mr. Ross, and has always remain
ed a very close friend of his. Sev
eral other Brownfield ami Terry 
county boys have worked on the Mal
let for Ros.s.

.After the death several years ago 
of the late Pat McHugh of Yoakum 
county. Ross move l̂ his herd down 
there and leased the McHugh lands, 
V.hich are now owned by Miss .Annie 
.Armstrong, niece of McHugh. For the 
pa-t few years this verteran ranch
man has been ailing, gradually getting 
worse, and he went to Mineral Wells 
for treatment.

Yards Gained Running 
Yards Gained Pas.sing 

Passes Completed: ■
2 Out of 8 8 Out of 19
.5 for 45 Y<1-. Penalties 1 for 30 Yd.«.
4 for 175 Yds. Punts 12 for 395Yds. • 
.Scoring periods. Brownfield: j
6— 7— ♦'— 13 for a total of 32 points. ! 
.'scoring perio-ls, Crosbe-ton: j
0— 6 — 0— 0 for a total of 6 points. I 
Scoring touchdowns for Brownfiield:; 
Fore (2 ), Pharr (1 ), Hill (1 ), Noble' 
( 1) .  ' 
.Scoring touchdowns for Crosbyton: 
Walters (1 ). j
Point.s after touchdow-n: Jenkins (2).

Starting Line-Ups:
Brownfiield 
Ellis-Rowden 
-Murry-Jenkins 
Decker-G rider 
Noble 
Pharr-Hill 
Brown 
Fore

Subs, for Brownfiield: Chambliss,! 
Gracey, Morton, Pickett, Young. j

Officiials: Hendricks, Refree; Able j 
Headlinesman; McMurry, L’nipire. j

BTield to Entertain 
District Champs Fri.

Broi^nfield is Blessed 
With Real Machine Shop

Crosbyton
E. Hffner-W’atson \
T. Buck-Barrett i
G. Parker-Horn)
C. Mangum
H. Newman-Karr
Q. W’alters <
F. Cox

Yes. Brown'icM i« blessed w ith a 
good machine shop, and further, it 
is blessed with some good machinists, 
Rcy Harris being one of them and the 
other is Edwin Hamm, with a young
er Hamm boy coming along in their 
toot steps. But no r.itthini«' can d-J 
good or fast work— not even accurate 
work without proper machinery.

-Among the latest th'ng to be in
stalled was a 12 foot turning lathe, 
one of the larg.--;t in thi- section, and 
with other small ones, and Ike i st of 
the shop fairly bri. tling with t’ rs and 
that machine, they are prepared to 
either make or mend most any'hing 
you might want in the way of repairs 
for your machinery.

To cap the c'imrx Roy has fitted 
up a large Crys\-:- car with both a>i 
acetalyne and electric weld ng plant. 
He is therefore prepared to go to 
ary farm, ranch or what have you, 
on short notice, fix your machinery 
and have it running again with the 
least delay to the owner.

Some of these days call on Mr. 
Harris at his plant and see for your
self what he has.

A New Bnildiiig 
' For Colored Students
W, R. Bridges informed us last 

w-eek that he had sold the school board 
an acre of land off his old home 
place in the north part of the city, 
which he understood the trustees will 
buiild a new school building for 
negro pupils.

By the way, Mr. Bridges was the 
first man to come in after our an
nouncement last week and pay up for 
the Herald and get a fountain pen 
and pencil free.

iWen Here to Install 
Western Union Gocks
J. B. McManus, of San Angelo, and 

Mr. Tucker, came in Tuesday to start 
installing the Western Union clocks, 
purchased, or rather leased by a nun- 
her of business establishments, some 
time ago.

We were informed that the cloeks 
are now in Brownfiield, and it is ex
pected that they will be installed in 
the next few days. Mr. McManus is 
maintenance supervisor for this dis
trict

Long Hotel at Plains 
Burned Tuesday NHe

Another old land mark wa.< re
moved by the streets of Plains Tues- 
dsy night, when flames devoured the 
old Long Hotel, which perhaps was 
one of the oldest hotels in this sec
tion to remain standing. It is reportj 
ed to have caught from a hot water 
heater in the bath room.

Many of the swains and lassies of 
3(* years ago and more danced to the 
tune of Sweet Bunch of Dasies, Over 
the Waves, and other waltzes and 
tunes of the fiddle and guitar in its 
old lobby. Many people, including the 
writer have enjoyed the splendid 
meals that Mrs. Long served her 
customers in those days.

The other old hotel was recently 
torn down, and if we mistake not, 
this leaves Plains without hotel fac
ilities.

Checker Players Will ’• 
Be Interested in This

Syl Tankersley was a buainesa visit
or in Lubbock Wednesday.

The nortwest Texas Checker Play
ers Association will hold their semi
annual checker tournament in the 
Hilton Hotel, Sunday, October 17th, 
beginning at 9:15 a. m. These eemi- 
annusl gatherings have been held for 
the past four years, and the north
west Texas association is said to have 
the biggest attendance in the state.

Besides eight cash prises, the Hub- 
* Clothier o f Lubbock will give five 
nice dress shiirta. Players from all 
over the district arc invited.

o ■
OUR WANT ADS GET RESULTS

In what promises to bo one of the 
toughe'^t and bitterest fought contests 

, of the season the Brownfield High 
I School Cubs this week play the Dis
trict Champions from Littlefield High 
School Friday, October 15 on the 
local field. The game is cheduled to 
begin at 2:15 o’clock. Officials are 
notifiied that the game must be un
derway at that time or no pay w'ill be 
forthcoming. So the public is advised 
to be on hand at the time stated if 
they wi.sh to sec the beginning o f the 
game.

The Liittlefiield Wildcats were de
clared district champions last year at 
a meting of the district committee in 
Fort Worth after a scoreless tie gain
ed with Slaton a few days previous. 
Those who witnessed the game Fri
day night at Slaton report that it 
was anybody’s game until the last 
whistle. The Cubs are preparing for 
the fight of their lives in order to 
keep their record unblemished, while 
the Wildcats hope to win over the 
locals and thus remain in position yet 
to repeat as champions of the district. 
Inasmuch as the schools of the dis
trict are playing a round-robbin af
fair this year, all games as confer- 
mers affrays, and the two teams are 
trying to finish on top as nearly as 
possible.

To date, Brownfieild has won three 
co.iference games in as many starts. 
Littlefiield has won one and lost one, 
that to Slaton Friday night. The 
score o f the Littlefield-Cowhands 
game indicated that the Wildcat team 
is a scoring machine when iit turns 
on the power. Both teams will be 
primed for the affair, and the game 
promises to be a “ scrap”  that will en
tertain the whole time of the game. 
The Cubs are in good physical con
dition and so far as can be learned 
the Wildcats came out of the SUion 
game with only minor injuriei.

Littlefield has asked that 75 tick
ets be proviided for the pep squad 
and the band. A record crowd visited 
the Slaton game last Friday night, 
and almost as large crowd is proaiia- 
ed for the local game Friday after
noon.

The prices will be 25c and 50c, the 
admission price that has become es
tablished at all other places for the 
year.

Bowers Got Hand 
Badly Mangled in Gin

Mr. J. .A. Bowers, ginner for the 
West Texas plant had the misfortune 
of getting the fore finger o f his 
left hand in the gin saws last Friday 
afternoon.

The fore finger was cut off, and 
' the one next it badly lacerated, but 
! physicians think they can .»ave it. He 
• ii doing as nicely as could be ex
pected under the circumstances.

Our Cotton Gnessii^ 
Contest Closes Satorday

This is to notify one and all that 
our cotton guessing contest will cloae 
Saturday when the First National 
Bank and the Nelson-Primm Drug 
company close their doors after the 
day’s business.

So, if you want to guess at the 
size of the Terry county cotton crop* 
do it before that time.

Correspondents
All correspondents o f the HeraM 

are requested to call as soon as pos
sible and receive FREE a set o f our 
fountain pen and pencils.

This is all on the Herald, and we 
know you can think of more to write, 
and write it better with a set.

o ■
CATTLE ARE SHIPPED

SEAGRAV’ ES.— Twenty cars o f 
cattle, 862 head were shipped from 
Seagraves by Blaisdell and Cooper* 
Kansas Ciity buyers to be fattended 
at eastern points for fall market. 
They were sold by Joe Lane o f Roa- 
well, N. M., who has had the cattle 
on grass at the Sartin ranch.

-  *o
Madison Chanclor o f Ardmore 

Okla., is here this week visiting his 
mother, Mrs. Fannie Elliott and sister 
Mrs. Pete Ticrnaa.

The following purchased new ears • 
from Carter Chevrolet this week: D. { 
J. Steveson, a town sedan, W. H. ; 
Cuhrer. deluxe sedan, G. Dallas ' 
Waters a master sedan.
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Jo.st as cold weather sea.«on opens, 
Scagraves gets their ice plant start- ■ 
c4— bur-r-r! j

-------------- o--------------  I
A  young lady a.sked her boy friend, 

who wa.̂  a blooming poet, if he wa.̂  
always inspired when he wrote. “ No, 
not when I  write home for money,”  
Iw replied.

Ever>' time that cotton gets low, 
an o f us in one big concert begin to 
inquire why we do not wrap cotton 
ia cheap cotton bagging instead of 
iaspnrted jute. Well, why don’t we?

- ■ o -----------
Editor Murray McWhorter of the

Browmfield News informed us last 
week that he had purchased the in
terest of his partner, Eldon Wade, in 
that publication, and that he was 
cow sole owner and publisher.

—  0

tTharley Green of the .Austin States
man got o ff a good wise crack at an 
Austin banquet, recently. The presi
dent’s western trip was under di.s- 
cu:«ion. when Green remarked; “ Yes, 
everybody’s against the pre.sident 
nc.w except the people.”

f o r  B R O W N H E U )

FLOUR n r /  $1.20
Spuds, No. 1 ,10  lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 14c
Mustard, Quart J a r_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ..... 10c
Lard 8 lb. Carton 83c
Peanut Butter, 24 oz. Jar___ - - 19c

MARKET
Bologna, Chunk, lb. 11c
Cheese, Full Cream, l b . - - . . . . . . —  21c
CHILI brick lb, 23c

Many Other Prices On Oar Window.
(WE RESERVE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANITY)

Yfill keep you warm
on C hilfy Days

Now every home can enjoy the clean, convenient 
heat of a glowing Radiantfire in any room of the 
bouse.

There are discinctivc models for the living rx>om. 
including this b e a u t i fu l  modern new complete 
^^•'tel, and a line of Portables from bathroom te 
master bedroom size.

We’re having a special sale of gas-burning RadJ* 
antbres now. New model prices are the lowest ia 
yezrt» Come in and sec them and ask for a 2*niinuta 
demonstration.

%Vest Texas €^as C o
Good Gas With Dependable Service

. I At* make plans within our 
reach, and strive and sweat to build 
something out of them, wc shall 
t ;it- hap|>inc.'S and success.— IJo 
* i»b ss - 1 urlk*r.

Brownfield Lodge
NO. 503, A. F. A A. M. t

Meets 2nd Monday , 
night, each month, 
at Ma sonic Hall.
Fred Smith, W. M. !

J. D. Miller, Sec. |

WM. GUYTON i 
HOWARD I

Post No. 269 '
meets 2nd Friday

Night Each Month. 1
Malcolm Thomason, Com. : 

Edd Evans, Adj. .

S30I .O .O .F . I
Brew an a ld  Lodge R a  | 

Meets ovary Toaeady olgkt la  tk« I
Odd FaUow HaU. Visiting Brathar* 
always walcema.

L. B. Forbus, N. G. 
J. C. Green, Sec.

ecutive, and Lyndon T. Grant, .\s- just five million match dollar* from
Daily papers generally are great

ly disappointed with FDR’S we.stern 
trip. They were in hopes he would 
have a lot to say about “ packing” 
the supreme court. Even some of the 
US senators out that way expected 
ti> be gouged, but wern’t, and are 
now figguring that Frank is not such 
a bad guy after all.

------------------ 0------------------
A

-istant Kxecutivo and Editor. The 
News i* a 4 column, 1 page paper, 
V)ut while small in size claims a cir
culation of 3000.

the federal governm nt. 
bus:rie.*s.

■ o—-----

Tain’t good

We have at la.st found out perhap* 
why Charley (juy is mad at the gov
ernment. He perhaps had to advertise 
for a ,'ite for them when they built

The overwhelming majority of 
Texans are once anvl for all against
diverting the state highway funds to the postoffice in Lubbock. The .id
the general or any other fund. Texas js not .so hard, but it would take two
lacks considerable yet having all the i'hiladelphia lawyers to figure out

very interesting little publica- paved highways it needs. And the bill to bo presented for payment, 
t on came to our desk this week, un- whether you want to admit it or not, figured, filled in. scratched out 
«!rr the title. South Plains Scout the Texas highway department is ar.d refilled until we got “ regu.sted” 
News. The News Ls staffed by some just about the only efficiently con- and sent the things in. If they pay it, 
members of almost every scout troop ducted branch of the state govern- ok, otherwise well ju-t donate that 
in this section, Harold Simm.s, being ment wc have. Let’s keep our high- much to Uncle Sam. We’ve spent all
the press club member from Brown- way funds intact. Should the $5,- the time on the complicated thing
field. The Executive Staff consists 000,000 proposed part of these funds we’re going to spend. U hy mu-t the

Texas would lose j_________ ________  plication blank .so complicated?
I _________ ___________

Tiio-e who gamble on the stock 
market— or at lea^t many of the 
. limbler-— l(.*t thi ir .-hirts !a-t week 
in the bigge-t cra-h of the year. The 
lo ses Wire pap r l " " * s .  The real 
valuis are till there, just a they 
.veie before the crash, .''ub-taiitial 
bii.sin« ->es will continue to make a 
profit, r gurdle-s o f  the man.pula- 
lion.  ̂ of till- gambli'is. .\ Japanese war 
■care slart«-ii the downward -wir.g. 
\\ all .“street is the rno-t illy and 
gullible place on ihi.* green eaith.—  
Canyon New*.

crowd of the regular members, not 
counting the num- rous visitors which 
are expected. Prominent -ingers from 
all over the .<<>uth Plains have promis
ed to be in attendance, including a 
rjuarti-t from LubloKk.

K v r v o n e  i- in v i t e d  a n d  u r g e d  to 
c o m e  a n d  j o i n  th e  s i i .g  n g .  o r  i f  y o u  
< a n ’ t '■ing, l o m e  a n d  li-t» -n  t o  th e  
g o o d  m u s i c .— M - adi>w .“s t a r .

--------------------- 0 ■ ■  —

WHAT IS A BOY SCOUT?

TREADAWAY— DANIELL

HOSPITAL
T. L. Treats way, M. D. 
A. H. Daaiel, M. D.

Ganaral Practica 
Gaacral Surgary.

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

o f  Earl M. McClure, Area Scout Ex- be side tracted.

TRAILER BUILDING -  BINDER REPAIRING
We specialize on repairing Row Binders and Trailer 
building. We appreciate your business in the past, and 
solicit a continuation of same.

Linville Blacksmith and Welding Shop
West Depot— Brownfield, Texas

BE SECURE -  INSURE

The Spur Times tells us how many 
hawk.s their hunters are killing, anil 
end.s by telling us that it will .save 

I the commurity many barn yard 
' fowls. This i.' a moted question. Some 
I who profess to have stmlied the na- 
jture of hawks, says that only the small 
blue darter and a few other varieties 
of the small hawk are the only one* 
that molest poultry yards to any 
great extent. Biologists claim that 
their stomach show rodent.s, bug* and 
.such like to be the biggest item in 
the bill ’o faro of large hawks. So, 
one has to figure considerably on 
.shooting hawks whether or not they 
are really helping or hurting the 
farmer.

This wr.ter is for the farm class 
of people, as he was reared on the 
farm, but he is more for the farmer 
who works. Our farm was never idle 
ami we never wanted for the noces- 
sitiies of life nor a-ked aid. Yes, 
there were men then who whined 
about the hard time they were hav
ing, but they were people who never 
made an effort to clean up nor take 
interest in the community, in school 
nor church, nor even an election.—  
Yoakum County Reviiew.

--------------o--------------
TERRY COUNTY SINGING

TO MEET AT MEADOW

i:*? What fun he find* in hik- 
if.g i?'*o the wonii-! II can tell north 
from south by the mo-.s on the trees, 
or east from we*t by the shadows.

He talks to a brother .“scout across 
a river by .signaling. Mo know.s the 
pnncij al tree^ and birds and animals 
that he melts, he know* which are 
poi.sonou* weetl* or reptiles, he can 
fiml hi* way by the stars as did the 
Indians and pioneers before him,

' If matches are forgotten, he laughs 
and procee<ls t»» kin<lle a fire by rub
bing .sticks together or striking flint 
on steel. The fire once started, what 
good things he can cook out there in 
the open. He keeps himself physical
ly fit, he avoids poisons of alcohol 
or tobacco, he guards his tongue from 

(loose .speech or boasting or sacrilege. 
When he speaks of anyone, he tries 
to .speak well of him.

I His Scout “ Good Turn-”  to some

one each day make him many friends 
f “ r the way to have friends is to first 
FE nXK. His motto iis "B Pn par-' 
ed” and he thinks through in fire or 
'.orm. When someone is injured he is 
“ toady”  to help him with his First 
.\id Knowledge.

H' always tries to be an useful , 
citizen. He helps his community.

.\-.oth r big thing a Scout enjoy*; 
Is CA.MPING— there he finds fun in ' 
game or swimming —  finds new 
frieinds in other fellows— and there 
iunong the trees, or under God’s sil
ent stars, or by the campfire’s ruddy 
embers, he dreams out his great to
morrow.

--------------o--------------
SAVING THE GAME

JO E  J .  M aG O W AIf

West Side Square
Brvw m flaU , Ta

Dr. A. F . Scbofield
DENTIST

I t s  SUto
BROWNFIELD

DR. R. B. P A R ISH
DENTIST

OIHm , Hatol BrawafMJ BU »  
BROWNFIELD

M. E. JACOBSON. II. D.
Ako>r« Palaca Drag Itara 

BROWNFIELD. TEXAB

LYNN NELSON
Watch, Je w e lry  and Eyeglasi 

Repairing.

Nelson Drug Co.

JOHN R. TURNER
Pbrakiaa aaJ Sargaaa

BROWNFIELD HOTEL BLDG 

Plianaai 131 A 263

HOTEL BARBER SHOP
THREE GOOD BARBERS 

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED 
in Brownfield Hotel Bldg.

BURTON G. HACKNEY
LAWYER

Practice in All Civil Courts. 
County Attorney Office 

Brownfield, Texas

The Terry ('ounty Singing Con-; 
vention will meet in Quarterly .«esw ' 
sion at Meadow, Sunday, October ; 
17th, which is the third .''unday.

The singing will be held in the 
High Schoiil .\uditorium.

This is a large convention, the peo
ple of Terry county showing good in
terest. and there is expecte<l a large

CROSS CHILDREN  
MAY HAVE WORMS

V*?rh fr*r lirtl# stomachs, bad
I'rrath. fre:(uln«»a. lo\a of inching
arounJ now an«i armt They may have ptn 
or rounJ worms. Vl'hite*s O eam  Vermituice 
haa «afely and for years, reliably ca('elled 
the vsorms and toned the delicate tract. 
^'Kite's Cream Vermilu^c recommended b /druiK̂ iats.

Nelson Pharmacy and other Drug 
Stores.

With

E.G AKERS
INSURANCE —  BONDS —  ABSTRACTS 

Phone 129 —  —  —  —  —  Brownfield, Texas

THE SCHOOL OR GANG

LET US

REPAIR YOUR PLUMBING

We are equipped to repair your 
plumbing or replace it with new 
. . . see us. Now is the time to have 
this work done.

BALLARD PLUMBING and 
ELECTRIC SHOP

M O B I L I Z E
with— MOBILE OILS AND GREASES—*a good auto
mobile needs the best. Why take chances when it 
costs no more. Mobil Oil, the world’s geatest selling 
motor oil— there is a resison— use it and you will 
know the reason. Tom May, Agent—Call 10.

MAGNOLIA PEntOlEUM COMPANY

If you ask a boy which he would 
rather have, a school book or an 
automobile, he will probably choose 
the automobile After he grows up 
and feels handicapped by ignorance, 
he may wish he had chosen the book.

When the school house opened its 
doors in September, a similar choice 
was placed befere the child. The 
school offered him the world’s wi*dom 
and experience. Meanwhile the street 
crowd would entice him away to tiie 
unruly pleasure of the kid world.

The schools of Texas do not ask him 
to spend his entire time in study. 
Bookworms tre a loovlv tribe who c*> 
not conquer the earth. But the pupil 
has to .•ho« se whether or not study 
is to be his main aim.

The boy or girt i.«. pretty young for 
a choice on which the future depends. 
Teachers and parer.U help nake that 
choice right. But the student has to 
make his own decision. Which is it, 
boy or girl, high jinks now*, or suc
cess and prosperity for a life time? 
— Exchange.

DENTON, Oct. 12.— Moans and 
g*̂ oans over the fact that the buffalo 
is gone forever from the Texas range 
are all verj* well, but forward-think
ing people arc doing something more 
than groan over the gradual demise ' 
of other tpyes of Texas wildlife. j 

The Texas Game, Ei*h and Oyster , 
Commission, A. & M. College, the 
-American Wildlife In.stitutc. and the 
United States Biological Suiwey are 
row all working together to protect ■ 
and increa.se the wildlife resources 
of Texas.

Methods of such groups include the 
study o f habits and nccessitiies of 
various birds and animals, a continual 
i cstocking of game preserves, and the 
careful formation of game laws for 
the mutual benefit of hunter and 
hunted. These determined workers 
must have the full support of Texa.< 
hunting citizens if this conservation 
policy is to be effective.

-------------- o
HUNTER vs. HUNTED

Hawk of .'Vmarillo, prominent in 
bu'iness and civic affairs in .\maril- 
lo and West Texas, and associate with 
the News-Globe Publishing Company, 
Gene Howe, the “ Tactless Texan,”  
and publisher o f The News-Globe, ia 
offering an annual scholarship to be 
known as the Wilbur C. Hawk Mem
orial Scholarship. The award, amount
ing to $50, will go to the journalism 
student who does the best work in re
porting during the spring semester.

- ■ o------------
SANTA FE CAR LOAD-

IN SHOW INCREASE

Rate: 10c per line firat time; IV tc  per line thereafter.

MILCH COWS for sale or trade. 
C. E. Ross, at Robs Motor Co. lOtfc

I HAVE a well improved farm, 
5 miles west of Snyder, Okla., I would 
trade for land at Brownfield. J. A. 
Gresham. lOp.

Land Owners & Traders
! Submit your oil lease, royalty or 
land in fee to me. I may have a 
buyer ready if the price is right. If 
you would buy a home, sec me. D. 

iP. Carter, Brownfield, Texas. tfc

j  APARTMENT for rent, 2 rooms 
and bath. Grace Barret, City. Itc
----------------------------------------- _ _ _ _ _

ONE ROOM Apartment for rent. 
Furnished. C. E. Ross at Ross Motor 

;Co. lOtfc

I ECZEMA RELIEF! Paracide Oint- 
! ment is gauranteed to relieve any 
form of Eczema, Itch, Athletes Foot, 
or Itching piles within 24 hours or 

 ̂purchase price refunded. Large Jar 
fiOc at Corner Drug Store. 39c

Quail meat on the dinner table 
might well become a delicacy of the 
golden past were it not for the con
stant efforts of state game officials 
to keep such birds evenly distribut
ed over the state.

Last year over 4,375 quail were 
raised on the game preserves and 
distributed, 315 wild turkeys and 123 
deer. There are 97 state game pre
serves where this work is carriied on, 
encompassing over 2,699,293 acres.

However, on the other side of the 
fence there were 20,565 hunters on 
the 1937 shooting preser\-es last year 
and they killed over 7500 deer, 16,- 
500 ducks and geese, 5,250 doves and 
quail and 1,590 turkeys.

Santa Fe System carloadings for 
the week ending October 9, were 25,- 
933 cars, compared with 22.359 for 
the same week la.st year. The com
pany received from connections 7,- 
588 cars, compared with 6,959 for 
the same week a year ago. Total cars 
moved were 33,521 compared with 
29,318 during the same week o f 
1936. The Santa Fe handled a total 
of 34,127 cars in the preceding week 
this year.

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED
E. C  DAVIS, M. D.
PLysiciaa aaj Sergeee

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

FOR GOOD used trucks see C. T. 
Edwards. 50tfc

I FOR SALE or TRADE— 1933 
Chevrolet sport coupe, with radio at 
Moores Barber shop. Back of Cobb’s.

Itp.

FURNITITIE, new stock, arriving 
daily at C. L. Williams Hdwe and 
Furniture. 3tfc.

$200 IN SCHOLARSHIPS
FOR TECH JOURNALISTS

DUROC JERSEY pigs for sale, 3 
miles north of town. See Loyd Cham
bliss. lip .

HUMAN BLUE PRINTS

SEE—

IPGGlNBOTHAM-BARTLEn CO .

L U M B E R
and boiidii^ materiak of aO kinds.
81 __ —  —  —  Brownfiqld, Taxaa

Newspaper jests express profund 
truths. There is that recent one, about 
the relief agent who told the wife 
that he “ heard she had a model hus
band.”  She said, “ He ain’t a working 
model, only a blue print.”

Then that one about the husband, 
who explained the financial situation 
so well to his wife. She said, “ It's 
wonderful to know so much about 
money without having any of it.”  

There are many human blue prints, 
people with grand plans and great 
thoughts, who don’t seem to be build
ing anything from these ideas.

There are many who have heada 
stuffed with knowledge, which they 
are unable to trade for bread and rent 
money. People better not spend time
in dreaming, whkh gets them no-

Helpy Selfy Laundry
Back of Red’s Tire Shop. 

Wa.shing 35c per hour. 1 quilt with 
each washing. We do wet washes, 
rough drys and finish work.

Your Business Appreciated. 
Bradley Bros, Prop. 20tfe

BE SURE to call at C. L. Williama 
Hdwe and Furniture atore and see 
their new line o f furniture. Stfe

ROOMS by the day or week. Com- 
nerce Hotel. Stfe.

$25 00 REWARD
Will be paid by the manufacturer for 
any Com GREAT CHRISTOPHER 
Cora Core cannot remove. Also re
moves Warts and Callooaea. S5e at 
Nelson-Primm Drug. Co 28e

LUBBOCK. Texas, Oct. 5.— Three 
annual cash scholarships amounting to 
$200 for journalism students of Tex- 

KOR .«?AI.E OR TRADE— Piano in as Technological College, offered for 
good condition. See Travis Bynum, the current school year, are announc- 

! 1 4  mile north of town. lOtfc fd by Cecil Horne, head of the Journ
alism department. Awards will be 
made for high scholastic rating and 
for excellence in reporting.

The Mrs. J. T. Hutchinson Journal
ism Scholarship, given by Mrs. J. T. 
Hutchinson of Lubbock, is a $100 
cash award to the journalism student 
of sophomore or junior standing w'ho 
makes the highest scholastic average 
during the year. The money will be 
available for college expenses in Tech 
the ensuing school year. Mrs. Hutchin
son received her B. A. degree in his
tory from Texas Technological Col
lege in 1934.

Therough the interest o f Chaa. A. 
Guy and Parker F. Prouty, publiah- 
er and manager o f the Avalanche- 
Journal o f Lubbock, The Avalanche- 
Journal Journalism Scholarship o f 
$50 is offered annually. The award 
will be made for the best work in re
porting during the fall semester. Tech 
journalism atndenta get part o f tkeir 

I training as reporters by workiiig on 
,the Avalanche and Journal.

In memory of the late Wilbnr C.

ROOMS and apartments, Little
Hotel, city. 17tfc

FURNISHED Apartment 7 blocks
north Funeral home. Mrs. Stockton.

Up.

SPECIAL prices on new furniture. 
See it before you buy. C. L. Williams
Hdwe. and Furniture. 3tfc

FOR RENT— 4 room house fur-
nished or unfurnished. Mrs. Sam
Houtchens, city Itp.

FURNISHED apartments. Apply
at Wines Apartments, city. 47tfe

RUNNE’S LAUNDRY
Waah at SSc per honr at Runnel's 

Laundry, 1 block north o f Cobb’s 
Dept store. Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Run
nels. Phone 108 9thf

LMibhock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Medical, Surgical, and Diagnostic

Geaeral Sargery 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Henrie E. Mast 

Eye, Ear, Noee and Tbi 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Blake

lafaats aad Ckildraa 
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 

Gcaeral Mediciae 
Dr. J. T. Lattimore 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 

ObetalricI 
Dr. O. R. Hand

lalaraal Madiclae 
Dr. R. H. McCarty 
X-Ray aad Labaratary 

Dr. James D. Wilson 
Rasideal

Dr. J K. Richardson

C. E. Hont j . a

X-RAY AND R A D M  
FA’niOLOCICAL LABORATORY 

SCHOOL OP NURSING
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FOR EVERY 
SCHOOL CHILD

Beautiful Fountain 
Pen and Pencil Set

The Herald is pleased to be able to offer at the begin
ning of the school year this fine writing equipment that 
will fill a daily need of every school child in this county

It’s Easy to Obtain
a Set

just secure a new or renewal >ul)"cri|)tinn to the I ler- 
dal at the rec::ular sul)>cription jirice of ^̂ 1.50 per year, if 
you live in the Br(^wnfield trade territory. ( )therwi>e tlie 
price will he S2.00.

You will find it easy to secure same from your ]>ar- 
ents, a relative or friend. I '̂veryhody, almo>t, in this .sec
tion reads the Herald and will he t l̂ad to L̂ ive you their 
subscription.

Bring’ the money to the Herald rn'fice before < )ctober 
30th and have the privilege of selecting your choice from 
our large assortment of beautiful fountain pen and ]>encil 
sets in attractive boxes. You will then have the first class 
writing equipment for your school work.

DON’T  MISS THIS!

FOR EVERY 
HERALD READER

Beautiful Fountain 
Pen and Pencil Set

These sets are fully guaranteed. W ill be replaced by 
the manufacturer for any defect in material or workman
ship under the same plan in vogue by all pen manufactur

ers. A  guarantee slip is included with every set.

For Every Writing
Purpose

These sets will give satisfactory service around the 
home, in the office and for - very writing need. While
c ^ p c c ia l l v  l i n u ' l y  f '»r - d i o o l  l a ( ju l r c m c n i ' - .  ih c ^ c  a r c  

just as essential for every reader, for all have daily use for
g<M»d w r i t i n g  c « iu i ] )m cn t .

GET AS MANY SETS AS DESIRED
Manv In►û chnld" lind the need t«>r a number ot set", 

particularly when there are ‘'cveral children in sclnxd. 
hhich I lerald reader i- given the privilege t<> obtain tree as 
many sets as desired one set free with each $1.50 paid on 
subscription. You can pay for your own subscription more 
than one vear or pay tor relatives or friends, any way that 
may ap])eal to you. d'he big point is that the sets are tree, 
and â  many as you desire can he secured. This is most 
certainly an—

Opportunity of a Lifetime

T O  O L D  SUBSCRIBERS T O  N E W  SUBSCRIBERS

One Set Given Free
W IT H  EACH  N E W  O R R E N E W A L  SU BSCR IPTIO N  T O

TH E TERRY COUNTY HERALD
A T  R E G U LA R  SU BSCR IPTIO N  PRICE OF $I.5(j PER Y E A R

OUR REASON FOR MAKING THIS OFFER
Our reasons are logical and simple. W e find at this 

time of the year that our subscription list needs attention. 
W e have discovered a larger number than we had antic
ipated of readers whose subscriptions are now past due or 
or will be due in the very near future.

W e also desire to increase our subscription list and 
extend the territory which we are serving. W e realize that 
such a rmarkable offer as we are making will insure a 
large number of new subscriptions as well as renewals.

And so to accomplish this dual objective we have de
cided for a short time to make this sensational offer and 
give everyone in this section the opportunity to obtain 
this fine premium absolutely free.

A N D  FREE IT  IS! There are no strings attached.
Everyone paying the regular subscription price while this 
offer is in effect will receive one of these handsome sets. 
The opportunity is yours— cash in on it!

TH IS OFFER EXPIRES SA TU R D A Y, O C TO BER 30
A C T Q U IC K — T H E  T IM E  IS SH O R T

NOTICE: No cut in prices of the Herald. We are giving you this extra premium on account of the low price of cotton this year.
SEE T H E SE  B E A U T IF U L  SETS A T  O U R  O FFICE  

Come in and Pick Out Your Set Now or Oder by Mail, Adding 5c Postage, and Set W ill

be Mailed to Any Address

THE TERRY COUNTY HERALD
Y O U R  H O M E T O W N  N E W SP A P E R STE P P IN G  A H E A D  W IT H  PROGRESS

Plains News
Mi - ('• ! ii<- Ml Iton of S* 

rpi-n* las! ut clv V. th 1;. r sisti-r, Mrs. 
.lot*

W f arc >orry to report that ,-rhs»oJ 
ha- I lo* .1 for awhih on account o f 
Scarl' ! Fever.

M r.s. \\ illie and -on have rp-
turneij home after a visit v.ith rcl- 
ativ< V in f'alif.

.M r, and Mr?*. alter .AndersoTi 
daujjhtc'r, and Mi's. I.. I). Camp ar«- 
vi'itinft relative- in h'ort Worth.

Joe Kllisori and son. J. IL, made 
a trip to .Stonewall county last wt*ek.

Mrs. Gertrude Taylor and boys and 
Mrs. Kit Morri- were Hrownfiieid 
visitors, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. X. \\oo<iruff o f  
Wellinffton are here vi.-itinp Mrs. 
Woodruff’.s brot.'ier, L. I). Camp and 
familj.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Georpe Barth tt,
Bert Bartlett and Wantla w re Br<iwit- 
f:eld vi-itnrs, Tue.-day.

Mr- .1. H. Morri- visited her daugh
ter in Roswell last week end.

-Mis Inioge !t* Jolley vi-iiled Miss 
Frankie Hud.-on last week.

Mis Kalherin Murrell of Tyler 
is visiting Mrs. R. P. Moreland this 
week.

We are sorry that Mr. and Mrs. 
Till W. Read have sold their .store 
to .Mr. M. K. Huffhines. We regret 
to loose these good merchants, bat 
wish Mr. Huffhines a good success in 
his new bu.-iness.

Mrs. Bert Bartlett and Miss Sue 
Stevens were Brownfield visitors. 
Friday.

Little Kddie Kvelyn O’Neal was on 
the sifk list last week.

Mrs. Johnnie H lop r and children 
have returned to their home in Am
arillo after an exter.ded vi>it witii 
1: -r ))arer.t-. .Mr. and Mr.-. .^hortr 
I'ruilt. Mi. Him.per eame for them.

Mi . J. H. J v.a- a B: \. nfield 
vi-;t- i. Sni’.rday.

Mr. and M‘>. W. T. spent
.-un lay with Mr. ai.i; M..-. J. 11. .Mor- 
11.'.

.Mr. a:.d Mr . Ciar n.e o f
I.i'Vi! '1. N. M.. : ' i.iy with
•Mr. I).K. ’ -i- .M;- V. ...am .\r>-
der.son.

Mr. ai.d Mr-. B..yd M it n f Hea- 
grave> jient Sat ,r uy ni.;i.’ ar.tl Sun
day in the J< ■ Kili .n home.

Mi.s. J. \V. Kin of .'-eagraves, 
Mr. a:’.d .Mr.. If and eiiudien o f 
Colorada and M;-. R * .Smith and 
ilaughter of Oklahoma, .-pent Wed
nesday with Mr. and Mrs. Aaron 
Morris.

Mr. and M s. Lynn Alford sfrent 
last V .L.-k in their h .me town at 
Frown wood.

Ml. and Mrs. Ralph McClellar 
spent .'Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Kit 
Morriis.

Mr. and Mrs. Irby Bedford, Che<- 
lie and Pete Bedford, spent Sunday 
with their partnt-s Mr. and Mrs. CL 
I. Bedford.

HARMONY NEWS
The community mourns the pas:*- 

ng o f one of our prosperous farmery 
Mr. N. R. Marchbanks.

Farmers are getting ready for harr- 
est. Some have already begun.

The Parent-Teachers .Association 
jWill meet Friday night, October 15, 
at eigiU o’clock. We will have an in
teresting program.

Several pel sons from our commun
ity attended the South Plains Fair at 
Lubbock. .Among those who attended 
were: iirs. J. O. Hobbs, who visited 
hci little grandson, Joe Keith, so* 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Hobbs. Jr.

Mrs. Clint Carter, and brother 
Robert Garner, of Piainvieiw, spent 
the week end with their paients, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Garner.

Mr. Lawrence Phillips of .Arizona 
returned home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Berne Floyd wert* 
complimented wit:, a bridal shower 
Saturday night at ihc home of Mr. 
and .Nils. Ji>hn (larner. Tne shower 
wa.' attended by a large number o f 
irier.ds who j'lcseiued ti.is couple 

!with many useful gills.
Alls. li. 1). Durham and daughter,. 

iMiss Lillie, accumpaniied by the form
ers brother and wife, Mr. and Mra. 
T. N. Jenkins o f Breckenridge, T t
were visitors in the home of M r .___
Mrs. Sanford Jenkins of LevcU ai^ 
Sunday.

I Mrs. A. J. eldon and Miss BemioK 
'Weldon and Viola Brown of Browa- 
field drove out to the hon:e o f Me. 
ana Mrs. Joe A. Davis, Sunday a f
ternoon to visit with Mrs, V em oa 
Bradley and little daughter, Norma 
tiuil yi Plainview, Texas, who 
been a guest in the home of htr par
ents the past week.

Ml. and Mrs. Geo. Muri^v spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Smith 

I Murry at La hey.
Ml. and .Mrs. R. E. Campbell and 

>*augi:tei, M.ss Suzanne, visited ia 
;.he home of .Mr. ami .Sir-. Joe A_
, Duvjs, tuiioay eveiiirig.
. —---------- o------------
, Mrs. Clarence Huugens is visiting 
j i; Fort SS orth. Her mother will likely 
i accompany her home.
I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Miss Mammie Blackstock, who ia 
I teaching in the Midland schools, was 
here visiting her folks over the week 

, end.
I -------------- ---------------
j Miss Ruby Nell Smith of th e ^ e c^
I Lubbock, spent Friday and Saturday 
I with her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Jeaa 
Smith.

-------------- o--------------
Mr. W. H. Collins had business ia 

Lubbock, Monday.
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puprisfi? Mr. Wiliiit* Winn 
Mrth.iuy (!ii m-r S.iixhiy.

Mr. Furr and idiiMrcn vidited l.t-r 
?i>tor at Nccdnioif Sunucy afti'i noon.

Mr.s. .lack .Swindl.-, daujfntcr, and 
hu.'band of Cisco visited in the J. J. 
V» hiticy home, Saturday.

Misses Kstella Sv\iin, Verna Mae 
Di.ss, and Mr. Laiance WhiM. ŷ were 
pue-ts in the K. H. tJrcen home Sun
day.

The McNahh gin trinned four halts 
of cotton the past week.

• .Mrs. Lojran Karne.st returned to 
her home in Uamlin after a weeks 
visit with relatives.

Don’t fonret to hrin;t the family 
to .see ‘Cheerio My Deario.”

WE WILL BE OPEN FRO.M 6 a. m . till 9 p . m . UNTIL

Frost
TO DO YOUR REPAIRING AND WELDING

Meadow News
This cloudy, moist weather is not 

so ifood for cotton pickinf? an<i I am 
just wondering if farmer* wouldn’t 
prefer a sandstorm instead. Anyway 
I feci sure they are wishing for sun
ny weather.

Meadow football team, pep squad, 
teachers and others went to I^evel-

MeSPADDEN WEDING SHOP

I Mr. and -Mrs. A. C. Strickland were 
visiting Mrs. Strickland s hi other, 
Mr. Clau.le Henderson and family 
over the week end.

.Mr. and Mrs. Hu-ter .\l!mon were 
in shopi-ing, .Monday.

-o-
Mrs. J. .M. Kemp formeriy, .Mis.s 

Marie Webber, came in Tucsilay from 
Koswell to visit her parent-.

-------------- ---------------
Jamc.s E. Wallace and Pitt Emory, 

of Lubbock, auctioneers, were here 
last week on business.

I Big Spring ia building an amphi
theatre to cast $3.3,000, funds to be 

{supplied largely by MPA.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Randal o f Sey
mour, are the gue.sts o f Mrs. J. L. 
Randal.

Hospital Notes Among those who have taken ad
vantage of our pen and pencil sets Miss Orvalene Prine student at 
thi* week are, C, J. Smith, Money!Tech College, is now getting a week-

Ix»rene Baker of Bronco, operated sets), P. F. Bruce, M. J.
on for ruptured appendix, Saturday . Thoma

son, D. P. Carter and G, A. Benham,

land Thursilay night for the game Jut-sday.

morning.
Joan Cave and Mr*. Roy Hopper, 

tonsilectomy, Sund.iy.
Mrs. G. G. Gore, major operati«>n.

James H. Dallas and James B. King.

BaH»liH«lly 8c«mU4 
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—Jiad to Motherstk Kaa yaar 4aughiar Wa>« har tael ctaaŵ po«4ate aihai to>la«tiea yae we*« >at ta uia aaly iKaae wImcK wJla>4Kar ea keep Wr taao Aga cam pla».M.5afgawChemhiy Ta>>afra*ia Kar Thiaya«tc»a4awak *M«.rafwa ha?a»*aihay ara wa4a at t'««a. p«*ra •egra<*,«M«a aa4 read* paea th« eir<l paaay aa4 pafilp ■••aierda at hath ttw maawtaclMfar aa4 *̂a Maigiaaa Analytaal UabeeeOary Ar»4tSeCka*iihly Pr*eanJit> LAcaiahla
■ » M camplefa ee iradavn. an4 m each, ;-«at tawe that «ha • eara

h fhJ.fhM aa4 makae ih# cadt̂ ra mata maaafaahia a*4 aaady a«rangr4
PtSetATHOft: A4aehmyaaiha:li rXCRlThfLI haipe la eahaa iKa wa<a« #w4 parmaaMs *7^Ciha aa wah iha eateaeh «g ff-matal ng RaerU /  er»maa at iha ̂ ea taacw*
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Th*e i a-'

a* Aitat the ray>rai<a ata adar amh iiam »Ji afi
< marha4 aP la a« rag4 a« j

Nelson-Primm Drug Co.
October 9, is The 

Date Set For Roundup
a year.

' your monev now toward helping to the rate of two to three 
f t  boys for real citizenship, or la'er thousand dollars 
pay heavy taxci to try an«l send them 
to prison? W.» know you know the 
answer.

between our boys and Ropes. From 
some cause Ropes won. It might have 
been due to the fact our pe*p squad 
girls had new dresse*s they wanted to 
“ strut” in-tead of yelling for our 
team. (I don’t think.)

Bro. Jno. Burkhart did not be
gin the meeting at Bennett last Fri
day night since there were so many i 
case* of Scarlet Fever there and at 1 
IMuins. It was postponed until Oct
ober ‘jyth.

Mrs. Wayne Daniiell and children, 
Killy and Mary Kate, spent the week 
end witih Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Daniell.

M iss Bonziie Johnson .spent Sun
day with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. \. Wheeler attend
ed the I’ rimitive Bapti.st meeting at 
Biownfiield Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Je.ssie Maddox of I^- 
me-a visited relatives here Sunday 
night.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. .M. Turnhough and 
children were in Lubbock on hu-ine>- 

^  .''atuniay afternoon.
. .Ml. L. Hattzi'g and N<>hli- Har
ris attr tuied the F. F. A. meeting at 
IIo| e- .''at in day afternoon, 

i Mr. Webb and -on-. .Mton and 
_ _ _ _ _  Oscar retained from Cutler. Calif..! 
hundred nceiitly. We can’t find out for sure 

il they exp<ct to move over there, hut 
gave a we think thev .still like to live in Ter-

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Bartlett of Meadow has been very 
ill but is improving.

Born to Mr. and Mr<. S. V. New
ton, a boy, Wednesday morning.

Mr. W. P. Gordon of Tokio was 
admitterl to the hospital, Tuesday 
night, suffering with pneumonia.

Mr, A. C. Holcombe o f Lahey was 
a busine.ss visitor in town, W’ ednes- 
day.

Little Joan Cave had her tonsils 
removed at the local hospital this 
week.

ly visit from the Herald, complimen
tary of her dad.

D, B. Gordon has extended his Her
ald way up to 1939 in order to get a 
fountain pen and pencil set for his 
school children.

A mistake wa.s made in the local of 
the Akers baby last week, it read 
eight pounds and should have been 
four and one half pounds.

------o —  '
I Miss Iva Roe left Tuesday for east 
j  Texas to visit her parents.

Gutherie Allen was on the puny 
list this week.

CEN-TEX MUSIC CLUB I

Mesdames Avery Rodgers, Roy 
• Herod, D. P. Carter and .McWhorter 
were hostesses to the Cen-Tex Music 
Club, Tuesday afternoon, with a 
social.

! .A refreshment plate was pas.sed to  ̂
.Me-<lames Rodgers, Turner, Carson,] 
Dallas, Powell, Wingenl, Carter, Her

o d  and .Missr- Olga Fitzgerald and 
Viola Brown.

Comlixes
Mr. and Mrs. Xig Moore of Sea- 

giavc< were shop|iing in Biownfield, 
T uesilay.

■ ■ o
.'Ir. and .Mr>. Babe Simpson of 
Lgrave W e r e  in tia<lir g, Tuesday.

^Sweetest Days 
Sale”

Mr, and Mr.-. Loyd For.ster and

According to announcement reach
ing us from the head office of the 
Area Council Boy Scouts, Mr. Earl 
McClure informs us that the Sustain
ing Membership Roundup for Brown
field will be on October 29, and will 
be under the direction of James H. 
Delias, chairman of the Roundup.

At that time there will be a heavy 
drive for membership among our 
business and professional men, as 
well as purhaps among prominent 
farmers and ranchmen who believe 
strong enough in the Scout move
ment, to become a sustaining mem
ber. So, if it is possible that Mr. Dal- I 
las’ committee will not be able to find

Laymens Meeting 
Caided For Lubbock

A number of our men of the First 
Baptist church were in Lubbock 
Tuesday and Tuesday night at a 
meeting of laymen of the South 
Plains in District No. 9, of Texa«, 
Bro. Brien being Di.«trict Missionary 
of said District. A working Unit of 
the Baptist General Convention of 
Texas.

Earl J. Smith of Dallas. Texas, iis

Mr. Smith as suggested 
groat message last night on the Lay- ry c<iunty.
nuns movement in Texa.s. Showing Mr. ami Mrs. Henry McDonald re- 
the results of 173 thousand men at eently returneil from a trip through 
work in all phases sponsoied by the Oklahoma, and .Aikan.-a-. They seem- 
Baptist of Texas. .An army of men f<l to have found some desirable 
larger than our army of soldier* on places, hut no “ Fountain of A'outh,” 
duty in the Uniited States, these men's,) I take it they will still reside in 
at work with all their zeal would .Meadow. While away they visiited 
place the Gospel to the ends of the t’leir son, Julian and wife at Pamjia. 
earth. j Texas. Julian has a good position

■ - o--------------  I fitting shoes in a good store there.
I Mi.ss Merle Rickey spent the day 
I with Mis- Martha Lou Chesshire.
! .Mr. Norris Norman, who is attend- 

The following program w ill be | j,^hool at Tech, spent the week

MAIDS AND MATRONS CLUB

ii;iught< r, ViMa l.ny.le of Seagravei
are h.r<- visiting their grandparents, 
•Mr. and .Mrs. .M. B. Sawyer.

o --------
.Mr. and .Mrs, Fred ('ox of Plain*, 

were through town Wednesday on 
their way to .Amarillo.

Mr. J. E. .Shelton, secretary of the 
chamber of commerce, visiteil his sis
ter-in-law, .Mrs. N. D. Shelton 
Steplienville, over the week end.

■ ----------o

in

Mr. and Mr.-. Bob Cobb of Graham, 
were up Sunday visiting Joe and Tom 
Cobb. Their mother returned home 
with them. I

lbs. $
A s s o r te d  

C h o c o la te s
Regular Martha Washington Fine Quality

O C T , 1 5 -1 6 -1 7  O N L Y

CORNER DRUG STORE
Brownfield, Texas

W. B.given at the home of Mr*. 
Edwards. October 19:
Spanish Literature of the Twentie

th Century.
Roll

end wiith his parents, Mr. and .Mrs. 
W. E. Norman.

Mr. Nathan Chesshire, who is at 
tending school at Canyon, visited his 

Call: Identify some Spani-h parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. P. E. Chesshire 
Character.

will give by the month, or a lump! 
snm for the ensuing year.

you conveniently, leave word Pr®.sident of the Baptist Brotherhood. Historical Character. Discussion:; over the week end.
him at the postoffice how much you *  ̂ ^hou^nd men of Tex- Spains Political Situtation and its' Mr. Hartzog’* .sister*, who are at-

■as. Not preachers, but laymen who character. Jose Echogaray. Noble tending school at Tech spent Satur-
have joined hands in a concerted Prize Winner, Mrs. Jim Graves. | ,<ay night and Sunday with the Hart-

,  .u T» X .moivement for the advancement of ciconte Bla.«K:o Ibanez. Review his z„gs
There is no use for the Herald to Christian Education, Evangeli.-m, and | “ Blood and Sands.”  Mrs. Davn*. Other ’ _________ o_________

tell you how much scouting is worth Missions in Texas, and to all parts | Spanish M’ riters, Mrs. Daugherty
to the community in shaping the world. A drive is now on for | p
lives of boys ,to make them good. I joq thousand dollars to be in the 
patriotic citizens, as

MEADOW GIRL OFFICER
OF GAVEL CLUB

Gomez News
Hey I Hey! Look what’s here! .A

Elizabeth Nel«on, daughter of Mr. j 
and Mrs. .A. J. Nelson of Meadow, | 
is secretary of Gavel Club, forensic '

well as helping ■ Church Treasurer by the end of Oct-j 
to prepare them for the battles of *pher when the General Convention of i 
life as useful men to the community, i-p^as will meet at El Paso, Texas.;
You have seen all this yourself; th e jjh ij money will be spent on the urg-1 . . • •  ̂ u i •
fruits of scouting gives daily evidence causes sponsored by the Bapti-t three act farce entitled. “ Cheerio organization of Abilene Christian 
o f its worth to the community. Texas, among which is Evangel- Deario,”  will be presented again , according to announcement

W’hich had you rather do spend j Mexican popuhtion, >fi the (Jomez school auditoi ium, ' •'J' ôday night follow ig elcc-
“  ]“ • Hospitals and Church schools. The Friday night, October 15, by the Go-i • • . .

I Baptist of Texas own propert> that mez Ex-.Students. If you have seen it, I Nelson is a senior in AbeileneStill Coughing?
No matter how many medicines you 

have tried for your cough, chest cold, or 
tvonchial irritation, you can get relief 
BO W  with Creomulsion. Serious trouble 
may be brewing and you cannot afford 
to take a chance with any remedy less 
potent than Creomulsion. which goes 
Tiglit to the seat of the trouble and aids 
nature to soothe and heal the inflamed 
mucous membranes and to loosen and

the germ-laden phlegm.
ren if other remedies have failed, 

don’t be discouraged, try Creomulsion. 
Tour druggist is authorized to refund 
Yoor money if you are not thoroughly 
sattsfled with the benefits obttubed 
IFom the very first bottle. Creomulsion is 
one word—not two, and lthasnoh3ri^en 
in It. Ask for it plainly, see that the 
name on the bottle is Creomulston. and 
Yonll get the genuine pzx>duct and the 
nUef you want. (AdvJ

run into the millions, that include our it. Admission prices are 10c for lettered last
hospiital.s church schools, seven in -'et it. Admission price.* are 10c for debate; and thi.s year i.s a |
number. The lavmen of Texas have children and 15c for adult.*, an.I 50c college a capella
joined hands wiih the preachers and for the family. Melpomenean Player-, dr.-
are taking over in a large way the Rev. Hicks held hi* regular *orvices | * membt- 
business affairs of our great co-opera- Saturday night, Sunday, and Sunday jO t e . i iar> sta ,
live program, the handeling of money night . ,  . . !  t h f  MFTHomST rH IinrH
and the payment of debts against our A large rumher ef people atter.flod . ' w t m o u i s i  tMUKtM
institutions. Debts are being paid at the Bapti.*t Worker* Conferercc of | **• '• Breedlove. Patter

W  •

NEW

^^iONGOKWNCt * R A D I O  f o r  1 9 3 8
PUTS YOU AT THE RINGSIDE

Stomach Gas
One .oee of ADLCRIKA qnlcklr UerM aae bloetla*. cleaae eat BOTRvpper aa. lower bowela allows jroa to eat an4 sleep good. Quick, thoroucli action, ret enUreIr aentle and safa

A D L E R I K A
Alexander Drug Company

last Tuesday.
Mrs. Mary Swindle, who has been 

visiiting her sister, Mrs. Joe Whitley, 
returned to her home in Cisco, Texas. 
Thurvlay

Mr. and Mr*. F.''mei Lee and chil
dren were guests in the W. G. Swain 
home, Sunday.

A numbe*- o f fii»-nr's and relatives

Yes ...W e  Can F ix  It
have recently installed between $2,000 and $3,000 worth of machinery in our 

well equipped machine shop, including a 12-foot turning lathe, and we are equip
ped to handle any and all work.

Don’t Hesitate and Wonder— Bring It In and We Can Repair or
Build a New Piece for Your Machine.

Mr. Farmer, we are equipped to go to your farm repairs Immediately with either an 
Electric or Acetylene welder, and can repair broken or worn parts right on your 
farm or ranch.

ROY HARRIS MACHINE SHOP
PHONE 199 BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

There is no serv’ice of the church 
more impressive, worshipful or help
ful than is that of the Ixird’s Sup
per administered in the proper man
ner. A solo by Miss Althea Lundstrum 
whose singing hs- been the delight of 
clubs s* well as the church and other 
s*.*emblies, will be sung at the morn
ing service. The pastor will preach 
on “ The Great Question”  at eleven 
o’clock, and Dr. W. M. Pearce, pre
siding elder, will deliver the evening 

I .«ermon at seven forty-five. The four- 
I th session of the quarterly conference 
!will bo held following the preaching! 
I service. We hope every official will | 
be pre-»*nt. I

Mr*. R. T. Breedlove and Miss Al- !
t

thea Lundstrum will meet with the ! 
Ir.termediates in Hi-Ix^ague at 6:45, 
and Mr. Emmett Smith will meet the 

j Senior.* for another of those fine,
I democratic discussions of what we 
believe at Sevan o’clock. Young 
people are enjoying those informal 
discu.*.*ion* very much.

Our Nazarene Brethren, led by 
Brother Arthur Scudday, are hold- 
ing a meeting at this church. You are 
invited to attend all through the 

week. There is a di-tinct place for 
! a Nazarene Church in Brownfield, 
and we bid these brethren God spt'cd.

1 ~ u

Z D U T H  942*1-* T  .1 -. T  - . .  A r - „ .  
ic«n »r4 r««)'D Fc.c,
S r - , f , v r  A , i , * i r r  S h if ,  1* Sp-ok.r, 
C-.'.'f..). a«t«t D.«i .  <K C.<-tr.« 
A.tcir.etx T . ,  « r<  T »  T « i«  Cen-
1r»U K

SW -ITS: K C i : « '  K C . 
M X )-ll «0b K C I. t i

sum acn vm irncu 
or s ives r* t:ou *r: :ua 
wm aK;Ti tt .xn i-rom *

\  . The ONE
Ringside Ticket Good at 
Every Show  on E arth !

Yes, the cream of the world's 
best shows is yours with o  Zenith. 
And at every show you hove o  
'best" seat-equal to ringside, 

press-stand or stage box! Zenith's 
Personalized Perfected Acoustic 
Adapter and a dozen other great 
features insure SUPERLATIVE 
tone reproduction—com plete, 
dear, utterly natural! .

ON DISPLAY AT—

- a-—.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY
Mary Louise Tinkler, Tech student 

|,is keeping up with the old home town 
by reading the Herald.

AMERICA’S MOST COPIED RADIO . .  agaim a year ahead
I
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YGUR W A S H T O N  
AND MINE

By James E. Pope

Washintrtor. Oct. 11.— Roo-^evelt
bears the historical distinction of be
ing the first occupant of the ^\'hite 
Hou.-e to recognize old-age pensions 
as a moral obligation of the U. S. 
Government.

Had his Administration brought in
to existence nothing constructive be
sides this, the name of Franklin D. 
Roosevelt would still go down in hiis- 
tory as that of a great President, a 
far-seeing statesman, an outstanding 
and friendly helper of mankind. Ad
mitting that the present Social Secur
ity law is inadequate and insufficient 
and not all who need and deser>'e 
pensions are getting pensions under 
it, and that the present set-up is not 
commensurable and not workable in 
many of the weaker or more indiffer
ent states, it still stands as a mile
stone in human progress and social 
achievement in America.

F ir one thimr— and thi.'- i.- import- 
ar.:— conrjiiiU.>i liic Nalional Gov- 
ernn ‘ nt to th»- pri: ‘"pie of old-age 
pr. -.1 ;i.'n ihr ugh j-n-inns uithnUl 
ca-tirig upon the bt-m f . iariev th< re- 
ur.dtr the .-tigina of charity. But with 
a!’ that, the -'at'.!- of the program is 
y ii wholly < xjii limeMal. It i:- feit 
that Pre-ident Roosevelt would glad
ly welcome a more workable plan, 
one which might g ve the country 
.-om< thing more de- îrable than the 
not altogether workable Social .'secur
ity law â  it now stand.-. It i.- sensed 

; that he might revamp the w hole pen- 
I siun structure, and in t.M>i recor.^truc- 
tion give the people a program that 

j will pay direct F'ederal pensions of 
$30 a month, minimum, and make 

j this the sole function of the Govern
ment, independent of what the sev
eral states may or may not render 
in the way of co-operative assistance.

All this Black-Klan backfire and 
. bu.^hwhacking— with ammunition sup
plied by the Administration’s mack- 
friends— would sound more convinc
ing were it not so diaphanously pla n 
that their target is Roosevelt and not 
Black. At some time Mr. Black may 

have turned adapter for political

bstorift “NAVARRE”
A Charming New 
Fostoria Pattern

“ Feathery,”  That’s the word 
that best describes the un
usually fine etchinj? of a 
mo.st delightfully delicate 
de.' îg'n. In ‘ Navarre”  you 
find a line of .stemware and 
tableware that is now . . .  a 
Ma.<er Etching feature this 
year for the first time. So 
exquisite i.s its richne^-; that 
already it has become a lead
er in the field of fine crystal- 
v.are. The jirice . . . definit-- 
ly moderati .

PALACE DRUG STORE
Registered Druggist On Duty At All Times

I ' r. -•■n V u’ ! ■ ' . r < ■ ^  
-in.; ly w.-;.- r, -t a b ;.y

■ r: -■'HMi ra-. ■ ’ -'i a 1.
-'..wing for :-.ii ’. a t • -
t-miiiificd l.y - >= ..f o  ■ ‘ •
01,1' Vi ho I a t ' .». • !u '
Riâ  k’- I;.:- .It . . f • ; . .

!>:; < • • • i. .fi t; ■- a • .
r ■ ;iib i '  of t ̂  v'inal K n t 
I bd .South ■ ^  tc- R . f -ti
<iay- of at' .?b. r ■ tuiy. y« * v.-- ho.d 
ti«,i brii f f •' t.(/' d > wc c?u . t;
<. j *• Ilf u.“ -v w ■ today, pii: >];?;/ 
rn'b r a .-i.Tiilar title, . k 1) piop.i- 
gate their -weet 1. Jl- of bigotty. 
Ih..' i.- no plea for iacketeeriiii; gat.g- 

:.-t.ii who eare on'y for the yate re
ceipt.* who preai h racial u'’ I reiig- 
ifus hatreds in furtherance of un- 
C’bnttian scheme- me*-ely fur the* pur-
i ose of collecting «.rroIlir.er.t fee .

■j'nis is another day. But the .lark 
• lays following Ap|rm*tt)X and the
1.. 'sa-.vnation of tne noble L i.coln 
b o..fcht terror to hear’ - of .''oulh 
tine:-— terror in I’ v m«..t ra-akable 
form a million tinies mor® gr.a -̂fly 
th.'ii war It wa- th.* terror ■'[•read by 
moral hyena- and jackal-, ti.ose too 
cowardly to fight n Grant's ermy an-1 
drmsed by the Noitn, who after the
1.. ' its ^topped fl> : g, swootn 1 d'.wn 

I to ] il'age the help!*-•= Dixieland, a i l
by inciting ignorant black- t<> act- of 
viobrie on the persons of girl-ih;!- 
dr< n and women, brought int . be-ng 
the Ku Klux Klan of that day.

D stands as a la ting tnbut* to 
the undyirg spirit <>f Amern-an man 
r-'.od that tr.e-e human 'ku"V- nia **- 
a c . ocerted exodu s a tudd*-.! g<.> ng 
f ■’’th— many of them not u. tha 
thrc'j jump- ahead of the iriggt,- 
1 n*»rr or the noo-cl

P’-rhap.- the.-e .'outhera father . 
bi 'iner- and hu band; outraged 

-Pi'l and w< rr.en n >t b» mg ;ega' t< r
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Kig>t rre::

Mrs Arn*) Taudle after underj  ̂ .j. jj 
a major surgery in the Treada a.v- 

, I»aniel hospital, ha« returned to her 
home at F'orrr-ter.

Nor Love Nor Honor 
Weahh Nor Power

! ;■ -.31.-, were t*-- h u- a.iV 
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DR of CHIROPRACTIC

Engine oil too, squirms through

GObaas
Q u ic k e r  O ilin g  “  Q u ic k e r  S t a r t in g  w ith

n i i . p i AWINTE £
TH S-.1 ir,
‘3i jPi

You know that your engine must he oiled instantly 
throughout, or he tortured at every cold start.

You can imagine trying to rush cold oil everyw lere at 
once, through scores of tiny oil-holes and passages.

How long before lubricant gets to vi'here it is badly 
needed?

Less than no time at a l l ! . . .  with Conoco Gena 
Processed oil—patented.

This is the Winter oil that giv'ec you far greater surety 
than mere fast flow. It CXL-PLATES your engine.

Before any other oils can even start to go where needed, 
exclusive OIL-PLATING has already arrived! In fact, it’s been 
there all the time, because Germ Process action on all 
moving parts leaves them lastingly OIL-PLATED.

OIL-PLATING cannot drain down. It smooths and 
speeds the first turn of your ice-cold eneine. Saves battery 
juice. And you save quarts of oil this Winter, by changing 
now toGerm Processed at your Conoco Mileage Merchant’s.

lor “The Story of Od-PUua(’’, Dei«. 1, CX-uoco, P .ccii C.-ty, OLla.

•• IC* * 
► •

r- "f tb<- j«hy !■ »; 
' iltur*- •'a ri.'t at tb*- g\ m Monday 
r..ght. f r th‘ ir w*. kly in-tructioi.- 
M A!th< a Lund trum, who i.- iri 

. barge .f till.- work -ay h.-r da-- î  
*g‘ tt:r;g alor,g nicely. There are -till 
a few va> ar.< i*-- and any one in- 
•< re-ted n thi- work ie we lcome to 
• om. The ti<-xt meeting wib b' Mon
day night. October l^th.

--------------o
A larg,̂  <r<.wd attended the dance 

.Saturday night at the Venetian
Auditorium. Many p* o[»le (<.mir g 
from Lubb'-ck. Ij»me-a ami Tahoka. 

--------------0 ■
Mr. and Mr- W. Fi I.atham, Mr. 

and Mrs. '̂loVl  ̂Kendrick, Mr. and
Mrii. A. W. Turner and Boy Tar;dey 
attended the fall fa>hion -how at the 
Hotel Lubbock, Tue-day night.

I
iI

i he Suprenie Gilt!
TW O LI . ING ROOM PIECES

( ar. • i F r.;r  <■ . 'i r'tfl a if

fV
*I

'1 f.i-' g- ry- • S .if ’ g.aiia i in a ; i fl
ing r-'fiRi* of rr.'; l altrac'i'. c- '-r-.. Rofh 
pi. c« s «xre .-ub'‘ 'n-.c if) c-fi-tTu-'-ii. !i and >o • 
lo.< ly in *lyl<'. Hero'-: a Rift that .sj ellfc 
year-' ol haiqdnc*- and comfo rt, 
f 'ome in now and mako your -^election for 
rhristma.*.

CHISHOLM HARDWARE COMPANY

i 
I 
ic
)

GAS and KEROSENE HEATERS
m

i

A Complete Line of

CONOCO

GERM PROCESSED OIL

4 District 5 Teams 
Remain Undefeated

Wdiman News

F'our team- cam.- <>jt <>f ia t week’- 
['lay with u'biemi-bed record- in 
I'i>trict •), f̂ ’ la-- H.

Two [,r. \ unbeat'n tearr,-. Mr̂  Flor-nce B -hop and baby, 
!.•♦’ efi-i«l and Y r.-byton. taso-d de- Jnhn Wesley, upent the day, Tnurs- 
f< at for tr.< f - - t  t.me arid Cnton 
- lied It- fi'-t  V t iiy after re'e v vg 
1 tia.gr.t -• tba* k- in the di tnet 

' r.a-e.

Misi, Deima Byrd, who ha« b««* 
in Califormia for .-everal month* re-

-----  -  turned to Bro wnfield, W* ine-'lay.
Mi and M*>. J J. Wondard vi-ited . _________ o_________

rbe - -< n. .Maurice and wiife of near \irs-. O. L. Walton ha« been qu tr 
'ha.!' waur, Sunday. ) jj; flu, but î  -ome impr./ved.

Mr. and Mrr. Bennett and chil- _________ g_________
-irer. -p nt Sunday afternoon in the >fi-s Fern .Sawyer and Mi: - Yonder 
hf<rr.e of Mr. and Mr.-. K R. Norton. I^wis vi-ited Klray Lewis in Lub

bock, Monday evening.

;ay, with Mr*. F. .yd R«.bert-. 
fjlad to rcq.ort Mrs. S. W. Wekher 
im[)rov;r g after beirg confined to jj-̂ g fj-k-nd? and relativeh. 

b'-r b< i for ac'veral <iavB. _________ „_______

Mary Lcjuise Tir.khr, Tecb 
Etuder.t -pent the week end here

A- the Y>oet -ay-: “ n r iov.- i.or 
r ’ -r. w a'*' no. [i.v."r. ar g.\. 
*h; } art a < b' crf’jl h'-ur wr.* r, h.-al'b
i ;

, F'l"" '-2 Vo.';' - t : !■ ha- b; . .. i ..

U]ati.n tu r.i.l it- fui: -t'arr f . r. m Th*- P.-T. A. rt.et F.-.ilay night.An
t :.*■ la-t ha.If aga.:.-t Liittl‘ f; .-Id t'> ’ r r.g Iirf.gram wa> • ' joyed by
• ■ari [.«-n ! b< W...i*-at-’ h'-'ii*- of ri a g' f'T d at the high -chool aud-
p* a* g f • 1 • r.f* r*-:.' e t r.ill:.- '■I 1 am A p■ay er.t;t j*-d, ‘•John'- Mail
I ' b I L-•ri. : b. . 1 a,- 11 i (■r u.-r w ;f. wa r"-.—• r.ti- : Mr-.
' • f • 1 ■ nat V -tb a '4 V.'i' g- r-i ilu- an .r.ti.n -I;ing talk ■ v

. - g . tr. T,g‘T' •- 1 I T. A . V, K . J a k H • ar.'i a -ma.i
« , : • S 4 ... ' t* ' .u:’ ’ f  . - : .- »-t : w ’ 'n tail
« • f  ̂ , 'nr • » i' V . ' f , W  » ♦ r.j y d by & . . .

Grady Perry purra-ed a new Ford 
cciupe from Tudor .Sales this week.

—  ■ o--------------
Mr- M. V. Browr.f eld ited her 

daughter, M."-. J. J. rh»i-trr.anB in
Carlsbad. N< w Mex 

-------------- o—
.'■irday.
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Says the 1938 Hudson 
Is a Sensation

Ba k f: -  
g at .A"! -»• 

’ < ' .. w 1

ri r.r >< ar 
,« . <1

H . aier m- et-
w r * = »■ he [ir.'Vi. 'A (

H .1- ' T»riap!an 
h<ar= [bar f'm the 

i’ r. ! by -a.i - - x-
M '• ■ (' ’• r a'

H . • r • ' f r ’ I‘.a n-
• a. M r ' r R • i • iay

• ( .. w • r.. ♦
a ' ; ■ ■ • ?r • b

• H • ' • . . . . I .
" 'A ’ • • r . : .

: '■ r :i: . •• •’ iuxu . Tuit
H r.a . • 't. u r. u’lV. !-
• i f '  '! . t'..- . ’ tire gat < ! rg " f  
<•> .H I T at hu - d f ' r  a no "ur t a 'd

Ith. r. t'.ur. b r«d ..n r a[)jiLa--e in oo. 
of the m .-t ir.-i :r:r g demor-tratior.- 
I have ever s.«n, ’ Mr. Ro.s« said in 
describing his visit.

' h'or lO'i-, Mr. Rok« stated, the line 
w.ll con-i-t of three completely new 
Fight* and .Sixe-. and two models of 
the n»w Hud-on Terraplane. On 
the-e three chassis Hudson places the 

I roomiest bodie.* ever built, contwi;- 
irg the 55-inch front compartment 
width, an out.«tandir.g feature in 1937 

I and addit on pr<>viJ;ng gr*ater inter- 
io: bfely length which iis used to gam 
leg r. "m ir. the r» ar t ompartment - ’if- 
fu .*-' t to -at! fv I ven the talle-t mar.

SPECIAL CLUBBING

RATES
The Herald is glad to announce the following 
clubbing rates with semi-weeidy and daily 
newspapers:
The Semi-Weekly Farm News, one year Sl.W) 
The Terry County Herald, one year. . .  $1.50
Total $2.50
Both one year . . _ J _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.95

(You Save 55c)
The Daily and Sun. Star-Telegram, 1 yr. $10.00 
The Herald, one year_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $150

$11.50
- $ 8.20

.$8JI0

Total
Both one year

(You Save $3.30)

Mr- R. y Vi* k vi-itir.g h< r -i-ter 
in Fnt'Tia. T*xa-.

M i *. K. W. H' V 'ii r«turr;t ! Fn- 
dav fioni -rk wb* < -b. \ -;U:cl
1*1 -1 r. Mr*. B- ■’ n.

--------------o ----- -----
M:. an: Mr-. Wyman -'■̂ myth*- of 

rr«.yrn»-, T<-xa«. w.-r* h. u- Monday 
and T'u* -Uay. v:- tir.g ir; th*- h(>mc of 
.'Ir. and .Mr*. Clov - Kendrick.

-  o —
Tht.-. from h* rc attending the Pat 

Re-- funeral at .S* agraves were, Mias 
Olga and Will Fitzgerald, .Simon Hol- 

I gate and R. M. Kendrick.

j Mr*. W. P. Flower- was a visitor 
I in Lubbock, Tu* -day afternoon.

------ ■ O' —
I Mrs. L. B. Cabc, bookkeeper at 
Forrester Gin, was in Tuesday trad
ing.

Daily Star-Telegram, one year_ _ _
(WITHOUT SUNDAY)

The Herald, one year_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.50
Total $950
Both one year_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^20

(You save $2.30)
Lubbock Morning Avalanche, one year $7.00 
The Herald, one year_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $150
Total ^
Both one year_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $6.25

(You save $225)

TH E HERALD
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C'lyde. And last, swfllinj; out in let
ters a foot hijfh: Scenarist— Andy 
Clyde!

The blue gky, pine clad hills, and 
snow-drifted rock mountains sur
rounding an azure blue mountain lake 
were in magnificient color. There 

SCREEN STARS AT HOME: A ' delightful shots of Carrillo laz- 
five o’clock invitation to Andy Clyde’s ' I’arkcr mak-

pJay* At once the trio of Cov. Walter Wooilul for attorney' jiractieal modern method* for saving! J. F. Winston is No. 1 19.37 tax
m > ,\de. Film Cutter Andy three-year olds began batthng «!es- general, i-sued a formal statement of and ron.serving life and property, *

perately for the doll. Thus do embryo 
actre.s.-.,.s display their temperament 
even at three years of age! Incidental
ly the one who got the tioll was Mila 
Sam rich who also got the coveti'd 
child role in the picture. Apparently 
temperament jiays!

a "hands-off” policy in this race, ('al
vei t’s filends are reported to have 
betjii putting considerab’e pr«‘s-u»e 
on the governor to aid the sp' ak* r, 
but wiith Woodul presiding in the 
recalcitrant senate, and far eut in 
the lead in the* political race, it was

The pe-ople of T<*xas realize this 
ernstant necil for conservatiem, care
ful preservation, and protection from 
loss. The* people of Te xas, ju-t as you 
ami I, re*alize how important it is to 
eliminate wa-te, destruction, hard-

Mis.s Mildred Dale, daughter o f 
payer of Terry county according to Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Dale of Seagravea 
De puty Sam White in the collector’s has been offered a position as as- 
offiie. i fistant librarian of congre*ss. Miss

■ 0 j  Dale, a graduate o f Texas Woman’s
It i* reported that a large switch- college, Denton, i.= now librarian of 

b</ard is being installed in the Sea- 1 the Borger schools, 
giaves telephone exchange to take | ■ o

.■\n<l another potential actress ar- no time for Allred to endor-e any of week, the need for and the result of
__  ̂ . ___ . rived in Hollywood on Thursday, his prospective rivals. . . Emmett prevention is spotlighted; I am tbank-

New England Colonial brick house faces when Clyde moved into a She’s the first ilaughter of Virginia Morse’s bill to permit local option ful that we have 51 other weeks to
'in sale by the drink in the II “ wet-f carry out what we lamed, what we 
test”  counties in Texas was sent back h.»ve this week resolved to do. 
to the liquor control committee for . it would be futil for me or for any- 
H hearing, and report. .Morse claims'one else to stand before this mic-

found him still in the garden, clad 
only in bathing trunks, watering the 
purple lantana he’d just set in. Told 
nae he was going to tear out a long 
■trmwberry bed to make a nine hol« 
imtting green. Golf if a great hobby 
with both he and Mrs. Clyde, and he 
explained “ it’s the three hole putts 
you need to practice on.” At du.sk we 
went to see the gorgeous color pic
tures he filmed near Mt. Baker, Wash
ington, while making “ The Barrier”  
with Leo Carrillo and Jean Parker. 
The opening title of the 300 
reel read: Producer— .Andv Clvde

close-up, and lastly a four.some of Carroll Byrd, actress and Ralph Byrd 
Carrillo, Clyde, Otto Kruger and the serial star. The infant weighed only

five pounds, but with twodirector harmonizinng in a “ Sweet 
Adeline”  quartet out under the pine dramatic parents she should

the top in time

talented 
reach

ship and death. .So, during a single I  care of the large increase in new j Stewart .McDonald, Federal Hous-
'  the pa.st few months. ' ^h t̂ the hous-

"  I ing problems in the C. S. is still a o
Me<|ical authorities at Washing- cute.

ton say infantile paralysis is on the —— — o--------------
I downward trend, there being less j Mr. C. E. Hosier of Wink, wa.« here 
' ca>*es than a week ago. I vVednesday, visiting friends.

NEW KIND 
OF HEATER

GIVES GLORIOlii 
WARMtH EVEN IN. 

COLDEST WEATHK
ENTIRELY N EW  
P R IN C IP LE  0 F 4 -  

W AY ‘DOW N-DRAFT 
HEAT FORCES 
H O T A IR  

THROUGHOUT 
YOUR 
C A R

It’s Not .-Ml Fun Being .An .Actor! 
Returning today from a week’s loca
tion witih the company shooting 
“ Springtime in the Rockies”  Smiley 
Burnette reported that he lost eight 
pound.s working in the heat. Further, 
with one morning during the entire 
week in which he had a chance to 

foot ' until noon, a lumber truck start
ed at five a. m., dumping loads of 
lumber alongside his hot.l!

“ They were going to build an aa- 
jdition,”  Smiley explained, “ but it 
might just ai well have been an all- 
tlay earthejuake for me. .About once 
an hour all morning a truck hauled 
up under my window, dumped several 
tons of lumber with a crash, and in
stead of sleeping I jumped as though 
the hotel were falling down. Such a 

jlife!”
I There is widespread ami pleased 
talk about the new energy and am
bition being displayed by 55 year old 
John Barrymore. For the past two 
years he has done little on the screen, 
while recently he completed his 
fourth film in a row for one studio. 
He very frankly declares that his re
union with “ my Elaine”  has done

it will jield about $2,000,000 new rophone and preach about the value of , 
levenue and simplify enforcement fjr,. prevention. We all know that ! 

I problems . . . One of the queer Da- We Texans have a natural heritage 
tures of the pending bill to increase of conservation of the good, elimina- 
franchise taxes is the fact that it (;„n of the bad.
would heavily penalize folks who are 
trying to accumulate by buying life

It is born in us to 
want to protect and care for that , 
which we hold dear— whether it be

insurance, so they won’t -be on the children, our home.s, our store
buildings, our fuiniture, or any of

V wonders for him. Savs she has taken

s t t
x o u

«ov»
get 1

hew

j control of his diet, his sleeping hours, 
and even his recreation, which used 
to be chiefly of the alcoholic type.

I ON THE .'=;ETS: Director Joe Kane 
j making his Fourteenth consecutive 
' western starring the music and com- 
iedy team of cne .Autry and Smiley 
Burnette, was taking a razing this 

jWeek. He had four college girl- plav- 
' ing an important part in the story 
jand -hot several scenes of them in 
their banner-decorated 

; room. Cast ati<l crew alike kiiided him 
for going “ effiminate,”  or of losing 
his hard boile<i western style. .An 1 
Kane, a real outdoors boss of screen 
cowboys, went red from his collar up.

Blonde Miriam Hopkins is doing 
a terrific burn. The day after her , 
recenty sudden marriage to .Anton ' 
Lltvak one of the new-papers printed 
a picture which it stated was of the 
actress and her newest husband. L:t- 
vak being her third. But instead the

.AUSTIN.— Taking the economy 
hull by the horn-, the Texas senate 
this week defied Gov. Allreil in his 
refusal to permit it to consider re
duction of appropriations, and took 
up consideration of Grady Wooilruff’s 
economy bill, which would slice $1,-
000. 000 off departmental appropria
tions for the next two fiscal years. 
Much of the reduction would come 
from reduction of salariies of state 
employes drawing over $1500 a year, 
and from abolition of the jobs of the 
departmental press agents, who have 
sprung up all over -Austin like a crop 
of broomweeds. There is no author
ity in law for the employement of 
press agents to “ sell”  the depart
ments and the political-minded de
partment heads to the legislature and 
the newspaper reailcrs of the state, 
hut they are carried on the payrolls 
by subterfuge, as “ educational di
rectors,”  “ information directors.”  and 
“ statistical expert-.”  The senate by a 
dfcisiive vote of 20 to 0 overruled
1. t. (»ov. Walter Woodul. who held 
that the reduction bill did not come 
within the governor’s call, anil per
mitted introduction of the mea-ure. 
The vote would indicate the senate 
w.ll vote decisively to cut

olil age pension rolls later on, by tax
ing them to pay pensions to those 

Iwho didn’t .save anything . . . The
<,ur valued goods. It is becau.'e of this 
ratural inclinution that a system has

senate at the week end was ready jjrown up whereby fire losses.
bearableto pass a resolution asking the attor

ney general to transfer venue in suits 'i.,,ujtably distributed to 
filed by aveancy hunters again-t 250 j^at system wc know 
Folk county farmers freun .Austin to 
Folk county district courts. Gordon 
Burns, Tom Holbrook and Clint Small * 
led the floor fight for the resolution 
and Burns announced the attorney 
general had agreed to .shift the suits 
to the home county of the land-own
ers, if the resolution passed. The va
cancy hunters have been one of the 
biitterest controversial elements in 
Texas for 20 years— ever since oil 
development began— and Small ha« 
led the fight to curb them for years. '
The Folk county farmers and their 
ancestors, are said to have lived on 
the land to which title is now dis
puted, for ove*r 100 years, in some 
case.s.

Why Fire Prevention?
Once each year under the sponair

ship of the Fire In-urance Commis- 
s;«»n. -even days are set aside for the 
oh.-, rvance < f Fire Frevention Week 

the e x - I in T* xas. Daring this w eek, civic 
....... I xhen if Gov. .Allred, ;trioui»s, individuals, cilv (»fficials and

whose forces .lominate the house , innumerable other organizations of
should block it there, or if he should i • .. ,, , , !» '-r\  description throughout theVeto It. the senate apparently has the
gevernur in a “ spot” where they can engaged in -pread-
place the onu.s for failure to enact ; pospel ' of fire jireven-
tiew tax bills sijuarely upon Allred. jtam. .And why?

BRAIN TRUSTERS RUN WILD . Becau-e fire prevention i< a vital
Over on the house side, spectators i. r. ' I part of our every-<lay lives. It af-were treated to a strang** sight. Dt)m-j

inated by Allred’s ring of youthful j loved one.s, our
brain-trusters—  the majority of them ixx'ketbook.s. W hen it is practiced.
ki'ls just out of their teen.s. some still1

, ,  . • studying law— a subcommittee ofpicture was an old one showing Miss| , . ,r. . . . . . .  , ithe taxation and revenue committee
I sat for a continous 13-hour hearing. 
They banded figures running into the

1. Out to windshield defroster
2. Across to driver’s feet
3* Down to passenger’s feet 

, 4. Out to entire car —.
HKATCONDmON'’ Y o « C »

HBRB’S an  entirely new type 
of beater that’s scientificadly 

designed to really /*«at your car— 
to provide comiortaUe a d i-o r^  
warmth, not just a gust of heat in 
one spot. With its exclusive 4-way 
down-draft operation, the Good
rich Super De Luxe Heater keefon 
atendy flow of hot air circulating 
throughout the car. You get even 
heat in any kind of weather and 
ar all driving speeds. v

This winter“heat condition’’your 
car with a Goodrich Supv De Luxe 
Heater and enjoy real drivring com
fort even on the coldest days. Letua 
show you this remarkable heater to
day. Don't forget, this new-ty^ 
beater with its many outstanding 
features costs surprisingly littlel

LICK OLD MAN WINTER 
THE GOODRICH WAY!

GOODRIGHJNVADES 
LOW-PWCEA FIELD
a  This big. husky G oodrich  Com 
m a n d cr T ir c is a  erca t bu y  L.or.^ 
m ilease. fu ll-d tm cn sion .m a d eo f 
w ear-resisting  rubber B uy n ew

Hopkins and her last prcviou.s male 
I friend.
i Which reminds me of the true story 
; about a studio publicity man who 
I very suddenly lo-t his job for a 
■ similar error. One of the studio’s les- 
jser directors was sued for divorce. 
• In a hurried effort to grab a.bit of

millions of dollars about like pennies, 
defied a large delegation of solid 
citizens who came to protect higher 
taxes by granting them a scant 45 
minutes in the wee hours of Thurs-

I . . .  ̂ morning to voice their protest,
.hewspaper space the publicity man i  ̂ $10,000,000
I tried to find pictures of tne director,
jand his suing wife. Instead he found sulphur, public
• only some negatives, picked out one j cement, and amusement.s,
he though was the director, and rush- admissions— from 30
ed it downtown. It got prominent 
space the next day, but the studio was 

j in a turmoil. The picture was nol of 
j the director, but of his brother, one 
joi the studio producers. And that 
j brother and his wife, whose picture 
I carried the caption that she was su- 
j ing him for divorce, were instead 
jvery happily married!
; To pay for the explaining the pro- 
j ducer had to do to both his wife and 
■ all his Hallywood friends, the public- 
I ity agent lost his job!
! ,N ot long ago pretty .Andrea Leeds 
walked out of a role she had been

to 50 per cent and more. The bright 
young minds on the taxation com
mittee— to some of whom the $10 a 
day they get as legislators represents 
the maximum earning capacity to 
date— baited witnes.ses repre.senting 
billions of dollars of capital invest
ment in Texa- business, and many 
years of accumulated business wisdom 
and experience, with obvious delight.

WHAT’S THE ANSWER 
With the .session half gone, it is 

becoming increasingly obvious that 
the .Allred program of $15,000,000 

new taxes is sunk without a trace.

and practiced effectively, fire 
vention becomes one of the

un-
for the individual, may be 

a group, 
as fire insur-

I ance.
I..<*t me repeat that once more. Fire 

insurance i- the system whereby fire 
los.ses, unbearable for the individual 
niay be equitably distributed to a 
gioup. Do»*s not that simple state
ment imply that when the individual’s 
loss i> reduce<l, the lo.ss borne by the 
group is likewise lessoneil? Every 
property owner carrying insurance 
helps pay the cost of fires. The man 
vvith a $1,000 policy on his household 
poods heljis pay the loss the merchan- 
ant sustains when his store burns, or 
the los.s of the factory owner when 
his plant is destroyed by fire. The 

.farmer with a policy of $1,500 on his 
j home help- pay the $250,000 lo-s sus
tained when a big manufacturing 
plant burn-. There i.s no escaping the 

.K»st of fire. We pay for our losses 
n t:ie Inrm of higher insurance rates. 

It 1- iiicluclcd in everything wo buy, 
from foM<j and ebuhing to machinery 
an*! f'xtur**'. By allowing fires, we 
tax our elv( - an«i our rieighbor.s. The 
i‘ ;o t that fire cost is a preventable 
"tax" mab*. - fire prevention both a 
duty ail'! an cbl:gat:on. It- means 
.•lying -ayit g iii il.dlar.- and cents, 

11 a- in hv - and jiroperty— to
us all.

I.a-t year .519 people were killed by 
. *e in Texa-. Iji-t year the fire loss 
amounted to aiijiroximately $><,000,- 
ooo, ;> I 9 Iiv<*s— $s.OOo.llOO— there we 
have th. an-wer to "why fire pre
vention?”

I -  oPrt'*, ---------
most TRY A WANT AD IN THE HERALD

S o  g o o d  IVs used daily in

Agent Sinclair Refining Company (Inc.)

D. E. ERWIN, Dealer
Brownfield, Texas

AGAIN-OLDSMOBILE 
STEPS OUT AHEAD!

as.signed to do under her contract increa-e<l levies amounting

%

i Only

GEHU-.HE

ly s ;
*P rttf im iitct to eiiimge witboat nottct

G o o d r i c h
O tpetPeM fxeYiteda

■lF.

Texaco Service Sta.
Davkl Perry Pho. 213 C. C. Bryant

Samuel Goldwyn. Most of Hollywood 
' condemned her—  called her swell- j 
I headed! Now that she has practically 
'stolen the picture "Stage Door” from 
i Katherine Hepburn and Ginger Rog- 
' ers, everyone i- praising her.

Greta Garbo is preparing to do a 
comedy picture which for the present 
has a working title called: “ Love is 

I Not So Simple.”  With all the notor
iety 'ho has had over her real and 
reputed love affairs it would seem 
she ought to know!

Seeing that terrific tear-Jerking 
‘Stella Dallas”  recalled an incident 
about the child who plays Barbara 
Stanwyck’s infant daughter in the 
early scenes. Youngesters of that 
age do not always take readily to a 
director’s instructions when making 
a movie. So three different little girls 
were brought to the set for try-out.s. 
While they were waiting they were 
given a doll as big as themselves with

NATIONAL SUPER TREAD
The Only Tire On The Market With An Unconditional

Guarantee.

MOON & WALT

1 SURE WOULD
Appreciate filling your car with Prestone 
Anti-Freeze. Also furnish you your auto parts 
and Mechanical Service.

M J CRAIG
Phone 4S

to $3,000,000 or $1,000,000 will get 
through depends largely upon the 
governor’s co-operation with the sen
ate. If -Allred cling- stubbornly to 
his determination not to permit re
duction of governmental expen.se, it 
seems a good b<*t that the s<*nate will 
not levy a dime of new taxes. If .All- 
red surrenders, the senate may give 
him some tax increase.

SLAP AT LOAN SHARK 
Lieut. Gov. Walter Woodul broke 

one of the rare tie votes in the .sen
ate this week to vote in favor of state 
employes who are being victimized 
by Austin loan sharks. Sen. Joe Hill 
offered a resolutiion asking state de
partment heails to cooperate wiith 
their workers in escaping from the 
clutches of the sharks, who, the reso
lution said, charged 100 to 300 per 
cent interest, an<l terroizeil employes 
by threats to report them to their 
chiiefs, when they get behind on pay
ments. The tie vote came on a mo
tion to .send the resolution to com
mittee (where it probably would have 
die<l). Wooilul voted “ no,” ari<l the 
-enate promptly pas.sed the resolu- 
tioin. Tlie Au.stin Times, a weekly 
newspaper, has been exposing and 
cqinpagiiig against the loan sharks, 
of whom about a d<tzeii have been 
fattiTiing off low-salaried state em
ployes for months.

NAMES AND NEWS 
Curtis Hill, formerly a district at

torney in East Texas, anti one of the 
ablest as-istants attorney general, 
has registered to enter private law 
practice with a Dallas law firm. Hill, 
holding down the transportation desk 
has won high regard the past three 
years for his able handling of the 
state truck and bus legal problems. 
Gov. Allred, whose close friends
Speaker Bob Calvert, Judge Ralph 
Yarbough, and Gerald Mann are all 
rumored candidates against Lieut.

§0
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With Two New Stvie Leaders for 1938
BOTH SIX AND EIGHT OFFERING <£=»>

T H E  A u t o m a t ic  S a f e t y  "n i A N S M i s s i o N !
He Ore
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OLDSMODILE today (ircsents the new 
Style Leaders lor 1938. . .  a dashing new 
Six . . .  a dyn.aniic new Eight! Here are 
cars designed to set America’s pace in 
distinctive streamline styling . . .  to set 
a new high in fine-car i»erformance . . .  
to outva’ue anything else within hun
dreds cf doll'ir'.- of their moderate price. 
Both of lhc*>e i reat new cars for 19.38 
feature all the latest improvements and 
refinements, such as the new Safety 
Instrunie.it Unit and Safety Dash, the 
new Safety laicriors and many others. 
Both offer the new driving sensation of 
the year.Oldsmobile’s Automatic Safety 
Transmission. Come in today and 
see the cars that set l>oth the styles 
and the performance pace fi»r 1938!

*Hullt In at the faclorir at extra coat.

A GE.NEKAL M OTORS VALUE

Ross Motor Company
Brownfield, Texas
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Mrs. Wanda Little o f Amarillo, is! 
employed as secretary ia the L. ' 
Nichobon Insurance offices in this 
city.

Cotton Lindsey of Lame^a was here 
on business this week.

A Feeling of 
PEACEFULNESS

In the Brownfield Funeral 
Home you’ll find the peace
fulness of kind and under
standing friends . . .
Friends who feel it a sacred 
obligation to protect your in
terest and give impartial ad
vice.
Modem Ambulance Service.

Brownfield Funeral 
Home

Day 25 Phones Night 148

627,000 to Dallas banks on past due j raised for these purposes by this log-I substantial injury to anyone by tak- 
warrants. This money has been due i^lature the old folks are going to ing only a small portion of the vast
n<*arly a year and the banks have de-j suffer even more and we will have profits being made in this state . . .
manded payment. failed to carry out the President’s I would respect the wishes of my peo-

The Hoard stated they felt as I do program for the blind and for un- pie by voting for adequate tax rev-
— that more money should be paid der-privileged children which was enues at this special session.”

L . .w e- i folks so as to increase the I voted by the people. Those of you ■ -------------- «--------------
I regret^t a e irst ten days of ; amount of payments and add more who are interested should let your |

* people to the old age assistance rolls senators and representatives know

The Rest of The Record
JAMES V. ALLRED 
Governor of Texas

the special session wound up in
bitter personal attack upon me. through the coming winter months. , how you feci about the matter.

thin^ They said the present grants average ! I was very happy last week when 
$14 a month, but unless the legisla- Senator Clay Gotten of Palestine' 
ture provides more money the Board | made a speech on the Senate floor in i

have been called so many mean 
that I ju.st decided I couldn’t possibly 
be as bad as I was painted.

Anyway, the people are not i*- 
terested in what the legislature 
interested in what the legislature 
does. The revenue-raising situation 
is more acute than even I had sus
pected.

This week the entire membership 
of the Board of Control issued a 
wriitten statement that unless ad- 

jditional money w’as raised by the leg-

FORRESTER

M A P S
We have tome tmall county maps of Terry, Yoakum, Gainea, L]| 
Hockley, Cochran and Dawson. Also a five county map, that shows all
counties adjoining Terry county, for --------- ------------------- SOc eack
Also Up-to-Date Ownership Maps, On Linen,___________ $10.00 cack

JOE J. McGOWAN
ABSTRACTER OF LAND TITLES 

TERRY COUNTY. TEXAS

will have to reduce these payments. |defensc of the President and his pro- 
That puts it squarely up to the gram. He said in part: 

legislature! I have called them in j  ” In reply to a statement by the 
special ses.sion and have made my Governor of Texas that the i.-sue now- 
recommendations. As yet no bill has | drawn before this Senate is one of 
been pa.ssed, but I hope by the time ; human rights against proprerty rights 
you read this column that the lower the Senator from Galveston is quot- i 
house will have sent a tax bill to the !ed as having .said: ‘Every tyrant from ;
Senate. You see, under the Con^titu-(Nero to Franklin D. Roosevelt has
tion, tax bills first originate in the u.sed that argument.' °  as ten under t e weather, but

iislature at once for old age assistance ‘House; and the Senate has been mark- j “ I am indeed sorry for him or any improve at t is writing.
!the board will have have to suspend ling time while some members were other man who becomes so wrapped ' "j, uncan ofJ payments for two or three months ! talking about the vast sums of money up and warped in his own opinions!^ orester community got 
!after November 1st. They pointed out they could save by economics if ap- that he would reach the point where ^ * at er t at i\es

Mrs. Dave .Mathis of the Forrester 
communiity was in town to see the 
doctor in regards to her health, this 
Saturday.

Well, this is Sunday morning and 
raining of which if the rain con
tinues will make it hard on the ones 
that have cotton and feed stuff out 

, to gather.
Mrs. D. F’ . Mathis was over Wed

nesday to see .Mrs. W. J. Baldw-in,

I to the legislature, as I had done, that' propriations were submitted. Last
the old age assistance funds owes $1,- iweek a majority of the Senate ruled

FURNITURE
Upholstering:, Reflnishingr, 
. and Repairing by—

C. McWilliams
Expert Repairman

Hudgens & Km'ght
Furniture Store

he would brand not only the gover
nor of this state, but our beloved 

that I did submit appropriations and ‘ President, as a tyrant comparable to 
economies. It is up to them now to ; Nero.
demonstrate to the tax-payer show I “ I want and I think this Senate u- n.. .
the Senate can save all these millions I wants the people of the country ome t is T ursday. She
they talk about cutting down the know that in his vicious assults upon *̂ *̂ * )^  children of Mr.
very appropriations voted by them in [President Roosevelt the Senator from ‘ ** ."** ' **

lin Coleman county was not expected 
'to live. Mr. Duncan went to see his 
father, but as yet has not returned 
home.

Mrs. Bulia Atkins of El Paso is

the I been on a visit with their grand

UNION
the regular session again.st my recom-[Galveston does not speak for — ,
mendations. We shall see. [great ma.«ses of the people. . . He ■ ‘ * ’ *

One fact remains: if they make any’ does not voice even the sentiments of aunt, . rs. . . . at is. rs.
economies it will only help the gen- the people of his own district. *”̂*’*̂*,
eral fund, which is more than fifteen | ” . . .  Franklin D. Roosevelt has ^  ‘ win an< * ® i -
million dollars overdrawn. We still not only brought back prosperity t o , ‘ ^ ” ’ "  i * rs. ' n [ T h e r e  wasn’t many at Sunday School
must have more money for old age the captains of industry, but through ’ *̂**̂  > ^course am . rs. a < win is nmrning. due to bad weather,

las.sistance and we can’t economize ! his social security program he has *̂ ®” *̂'**̂ ’  Mrs. O. O. .‘^hephard spent the
there. We must have some money for ministered to the aged needy and his | _ [week end with her aunt, Mrs. G. R.

”  INSTALLMENT PLAN j
Let me figure with you on your bathroom or entire home 
plumbing and electrical fixtures, including their installa
tion on the installment plan, payable monthly.

West Main
P M WOODS

Brownfield, Texas Phone 115

Sunday r.ights.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Baldwin visited 

in the home of Mr. and Mr.'. Dave 
Mathiis this Sunday p. m. Mrs. Mathis 
being on the sick list, but some better 
at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Mathis was 
over to see his mother, who is on the 
sick list this Sunday morning, but 
Mrs. Mathis was some better.

■------------- o------------- -

aid to the blind and to depi‘ndent provided funds which, if Texas will
children; wc have got to carry out our 
contract with the teachers.

Remember— unless some money i.s

CHAPTER xnr—Continued 
—27—

“ I was pretty near done for—'did 
he tell you?”  Spencer whispered, 
bolding to Vicky’s hand. He ig
nored Serena, looking away from 
her with a frown.

“ You had a bad upset,”  Vicky 
said, looking down at him, trusting 
her face did not betray her appalled 
thoughts.

**ru get through this, won’t I, 
Doctor?”  the sick man whispered.

“ I would be WTong to deceive you, 
Mr. Morrison,”  the old doctor said 
solemnly. “ You’re already sink
ing, sir. The absence of pain and 
the pulse both show it  It’s no 
time for me to say anything else to 
you. If there are affairs for you to 
settle—”

“ Vicky, can’t you get hold of 
Quentin!”  Spencer gasped.

“ He’s coming, Spencer, He was 
at the hospital, but I left word. 
What did you take?”  Vicky demand
ed. In a sort of wait

“ I didn’ t take anything! She gave 
H to me. I want you both.”  Spen
cer said panting, “ to remember 
wdiat I say! She tried—a week ago 
she tried to double my sleeping 
stuff; she brought it to me. I’ve 
not been taking it lately; I’ve been 
sleeping better. She told me I’d 
better make sure. She knew I was 
going back to England; she didn’t 
want to go, and I told her she’d 
take care of herself if she didn’t 
come! That drove her crazy. I 
saw it—she’s been half crazy any
way, lately. I told Amah to watch 
everything I ate. and she did. but 
today I was asleep when she 
brought me up my lemonade. It 
was there when I woke up; I ought 
to have thought that Serena’d been 
at it—”

Serena, whose face was ghastly, 
looked from one to the other.

“ That’s not true!”  she whispered 
sharply in the silence. And abrupt
ly she left the room. Spencer strug
gled to speak.

Quite suddenly, out of the night
mare, Vicky was awakened by a 
step she knew sounding on the 
stairs, a voice out in the hallway.

“ Quentin’s here!”  she said. Dr. 
Cudworth turned quickly.

“ You stay right here. Amah.”  he 
said. “ You watch master!”  He and 
Vicky went out into the hnll, and 
when she saw Quentin, pale and 
shocked, but strong and big and 
adequate and infinitely comforting, 
V’ icky experienced one of the good 
rr'omcnts of life; fear turned to con- 

’ ‘‘.aonce. peril to safety, and the 
norrors of the black night seemed 
icss black.

What’s the matter with him?”  
Quentin asked. Serena began a 
frantic explanation; the other doc
tor brushed her aside.

“ He’s taken poison.”  he said 
bluntiy.

"Suicide?”  Quentin whispered, 
with a glance toward Spencer’s 
door.

“ Nothing of the kind.”  Cudworth 
answered sharply. “The man no 
more wanted to die than you do! He 
told me that he’d planned—he told 
me that he’d been much better—I 
tell you. I can’t sign it. Doctor." 
he interrupted himself to say agi
tatedly. “ You may if you like! But 
there have been things going on 
here that are against the laws of 
God and man. sir! ru  not do It. 
my professional honor forbids itl“

Quentin, evidently trying to grasp 
the situation, looked from face to 
face.

poison? he“ WTio suggested 
asked sharply.

“ No one!”  Serena said, on a pas
sionate breath.

“ Doctor, the man himself told 
me,”  the village doctor said, his 
forehead shining with sweat. “ I 
saw him Sunday in good health. He 
was talking then of going back to 
England. He didn’t say when; he 
tells me tonight that it was to be 
at once, ^nd that he was leaving 
Ills wife. I tipped off the Chinese 
woman—I told her to watch him, I 
knew something was WTong! He told 
me that she, the amah, often 
brought him up lemonade In the 
afternoon and that this afternoon it 
was there when he awakened.”  

“ Ah, but that’s nonsense!”  Quen
tin said in his honest, troubled 
voice.

“ Of course it Is!”  Serena said. 
She went over and clung to Quen
tin’s arm. He disengaged her hand 
without seeming conscious of her 
presence and turned to Victoria.

“ Why did you come here, dear?”  
he asked in a concerned, tender 
voice. “ It will only distress you 
horribly. You don’t belong in this!”  

“ Spencer asked for me, Quent” 
Vic raised her eyes to his and saw 
Serena, pale and tense and watch
ing, looking at them. And she felt 
an odd twist of something like pity 
in her heart.

“ Nonsense or not.”  little Dr. Cud
worth said inflexibly, “ I couldn’t— 
professionally I could not ascribe 
this to a natural illness.”

Serena faced him down.
‘You could mind your own busi

ness!”  she said with a hiss on the 
last word. ‘ ‘If you don’t wan*, to do 
it. knowing, as I told you when you 
got here, as everyone knows, that 
he's been a sick man for years. I 
say that if you don’t believe that a 
man who takes no exercise, and is 
not strong, could eat something, or 
take an opiate, that would make him 
desperately ill. you’re a fool! You 
oughtn’t to be practicing medicine. 
It happens all the time! Men die 
every day of acute indigestion cou
pled with heart failure, and if you 
won’t take the responsibility of say
ing so. Dr. Hardisty will!”

“ That couldn’t be done, Serena,” 
Quentin said quietly. ” I have never 
had this case. But I’m positive—1 
don't believe — I know — Dr. Cud
worth isn’ t seriously suggesting—” 

“ You may do as you think best. 
Doctor.”  the other doctor said 
abruptly. ” I would have entire
faith in anything you saw fit to do. 
But I personally must decline the 
responsibility.”

“ I have nothing to do with It.”  
Quentin said briefly. Serena turned 
on him.

“Spencer bad acuta Indigestion, 
and he’s got a bad heart,”  *he said. 
“ But believe me, if there's any in
vestigation. if there’s one word of 
talk, you’re in this, too, Quentin 
Hardistyl I’ ll not stand tL I’ll not 
face a coroner and be questioned, 
while you sre quietly enjoying your- 
self over there on the lawn with 
yova wife, laughing and carrying 
the children into the house!**

“ I don't think that’ll happen,** 
Quentin said. But Vicky saw that 
his face was pale. *T wish you’d 
eslled me earlier 1**

“ How do you know what’ll hap

pen!”  Serena said. “ 1 know t 
can toll you! We had a cororiur s 
investigation when Gita’s father 
died I know what it means! Vou'll 
have to sign that death warrant. 
Quentin, or I'll have to drag your 
name into it. You and I’ve talked 
of what we’d do if he d i C d :  you c.an’t 
deny that, if they put you on oath! 
Everyone knows what we’ve been to 
each other; you had a motive for 
giving me something that would 
put him to sleep. He told Dr Cud
worth here that 1 wanted to get 
rid of him.”

“ V’ ic, do you want to stay?” 
Quentin asked in an undertone, as 
the breathless voice died to silence. 
“This isn’t your sort of thing.”

“ No, Vic won’t go." Serena said 
at white heat. “ Yru don’t think Vic 
doesn’t know that you love me, that 
you’ve been following me. making 
me presents, writing me letters.”

Quentin looked at V’ icky, looked 
away; he spoke quietly.

“ Vicky knows just how badly I’ve 
treated her, Serena.”  he said. 
"She’s always known, from the be
ginning. I’m not trying to wriggle 
out of that If you were really fool 
enough to give Spencer sleeping 
powders or anything else. I’m in it 
with you. There’s no question that 
you can drag my name and my 
children’s names in the mud. if you 
want to. You can take those let
ters into court—”

“ Letters saying. ’If it weren’t 
for Spencer . . ”  Serena inter
rupted him.

“ Letters saying everything." 
Quentin said in a low voice, with 
a level glance at her. “ Letters 
saying everything!”  he repeated. 
“ But one thing isn’t true,”  he went 
on slowly. ” I’ve never loved but 
one woman In all my life; never, 
no matter what I said or WTote or 
did. I’ve alw’ays loved my wife, al
ways, always held her in a place 
by herself!”

Vicky went over to him and 
dropped her hand into his, but he 
did not glance at her or seem to 
know that she was there.

“ How nice!”  Serena said. “ Sol 
pay the bill alone. How very nice!”

“ No, you and I’ ll both pay!”  
Quentin said. “ And she’ ll pay, too. 
It means disgrace for us 1̂1.”

There was a sound at the door of 
the invalid's room; the amah came 
out with an agitated face, shaking 
her head. Serena gave a short ejac
ulation and. turning, went across 
the hall to her own room and went 
into it and closed the door. The 
two doctors and Vicky faced the 
Chinese woman as she came to
ward them. Her jargon was unin
telligible to Quentin. *17)6 promised 
nurse, hatted, coated, cold. rosy, 
came upstairs.

"Amah says Spencer heard your 
voice and wants to speak to you,”  
Vicky interpreted,

“ My God. when I saw her face 1 
thought the poor fellow was gone!”  
Dr. Cudworth ejaculated.

“ So did I !"  Vicky said.
“ Do you mean—”  Quentin had 

clutched her arm; his fingers bit 
into ii like a vise, he was almost 
shouting. "What d’you mean? Isn’t 
he gone?”

“ Oh. no; but Quentin, there’s no 
hope,”  Vicky said.

“ Master say other doctor come 
now.”  the amah said in a singsong.

“ Yes, come in with me. for God's 
sake. Hardisty, and see what you 
think!”  Cudworth said, as they all 
went together to Spencer’s door 
Vicky heard Quentin mutter as if 
he spoke to himself: “ We all stand 
there talking while the poor fellow 
diesl”

Then they were in the sickroom; 
Vicky watching her husband’s, rath
er than the patient’s, face, her own 
face reflecting the fluctuations of 
feeling ihe saw there.

“Quentin.** the aick man said, 
clutching at his hand, all personal 
feeling forgotten in the gripe of life 
and death, “you can do something 
for me, can’t you? For God’s take 
get me out of this, operate, do any
thing! That aas there.** he whis
pered. with a flickering glance at 
that agitated Cudworth. "tells me 
I’m washed up. Tbere’a something 
you can dot**

c r o  BE CONTINUED)

but do its part, will food the hungry 
and clothe the nuked throughout our 
borders,

“ It is not going to be any pleasure 
to me to have to vote for taxes . . . 
but we have no option. The peiqile 
Lave spoken at the ballot box. They

.Mr. G. K. Zachary is home on a 
vacation from Culifronia, where he 
has been working in the lettuce fiebls.

Mrs. G. .M. Thomason came to see 
Mrs. D. F. .Mathis a few minutes this 
Tuesday and to bring little Genette 
Baidu in to her aunt. •

Morgan.
.M i.ss Evelyn and Hazel Day were 

at home over the week end. Mr. and 
•Mrs. Day took them back to Lubbock 
Sunday evening.

Mr. J. G. Ba-s and family visited 
in Lamesa .Sunday evening.

Wc had a good basketball game

“ Starches, proteins, calories and 
vitamines are indeed hard to keep 
tab on. Isn’t it nice to know ♦hat milk 
contains the proper food elements in 
the best and most digestible form- 
And the Brownfield Dairy furnishea 
the best milk,” says The Brindle Boa- 
sy.

Brownfield Dairy
Claude Henderson, Prop.

F» i-d cutting seems to be the order
t«»ld this legislature to provide for the good with <,vening.
ruedy old people . . . for aid to the f*'’ ' prospect for a bumper cotton j j  ̂ j singing class Sun-

j blind . . .  to help unfortunate ehil- • " f g  at inel-um  .- night. There were several peo-
'erop if nothing hinders.[ «lren.

! "This state
, . pie from Fostir.

is rich in re-ources. tt r school house, .'^umlay night. There j Mr. .Archiie Vestal and family have
We can provide the.-e funds without will be singing eviTV first and third

MR. POULTRYMAN!
DO YOU WANT EGGS THIS FALL AND WINTER?

Start Today Feeding 
DIAMOND DOT LAYING MASH 

To Insure Winter Production

See

J R UNDLEY
AT

Farmers Cooperative Society No. 1

come back to our community. They 
'have lived here before.
I Carl Douglas and J. E. Ghristy 
visited Ilobcrt Morgan Sunday after
noon.

Elwood Barton visited Ray and 
Dev.ey Drennan.

Miss Ida Bartlett visited her home 
in Lame.-a over the week end.

■ Mrs. (). O, Shepherd spent F'riday 
night with her mother, Mrs. E. M. 
Davis.

The Senior boys basketball team 
played three games last week and 
the girls two.

ZONING FOR TEXAS
TECH HITCH-HIKERS

FOR SALE
PAPEC SILAGE CUTTERS, 5 SIZES 

M. M. TRACTORS
SEVERAL SECOND HAND ROW BINDERS

Brownfield Implement Company

LEBBOGE. Texas, Oct. 5.— Rec- 
ognizing TexasTech “ hitch-hikers”  as 
a traffic menace, city officials have 
marked o ff hitch-hikers’ zones on 
Broadway, principal throughfare of 
the city, at points downtown and near 

' the college. Generous motorists have 
been asked henceforth to stop for 
students only within the designated 
zone^, to insure greater safety to 
public and students. I’ lans for the 
zoning system were worked out by

HARLEY .LADDER 
Pictured above in comedy makeup 

is Harley Sadler. The one and only 
West Texas’ own showman, will be 
in Brownfield, two night* only, Mon-

.Acting L>ean James G. .Allen and a and Tuesday, November S-9, with his 
student committee cooperating with big stage show “ Rose of the Rio 
city officials. Grande” , auspices .American I..egion.

~ ~ e - w — You know that Harley has alwrays had
The Humble Oil Seismograph crew a good show and this year is no ex- 

which has been here the past several ception— the show has bt'en greeted 
wock.s, vacated the Bandy building by large crowds at every sUnd play- 

jlsst week, on west .Main and left for ed and Brownfield will be no differ- 
Snyder. ont than other cities where the show

■ ■ -O- ■ 'has appeared.
Mrs. Kyle Graves and Mrs. Jim J »... ..w, ^___ ..

hMoore were in Lubbock Tuesday to j Mrs. T. G. Sexton was in Mond«f 
;see Miss Sharlecn Graves. { shopping.

OF 5 AM'
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Horace Buckingham of Lubbock 
Paul Duplantis of New Orleans 

wtre hero over the week end thie 
gnwsLt of Miss Fern Sawyer.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Gotten oX 
Tnncumcari, New Mexico, are visit- 
m gtheir parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Gotten o f Seagraves and Mr. and 

B. Sawyer of this city.

Phones 107 or No. 1 
—

LIONS CLUB-aV

BAPTIST CHURCH MISS MYRL SAWYER WINS IN 
I NEW MEXICO SYLE REVIEW

Flowers
Loviest Thought of All.

Words cannot express the 
sentiments that are covered 
by a boquet of glowing 
flowers or a pot plant.

O^a Rt^erald
Phone 86

The BrMwnfield Lions Gfbb met at 
their regular Wedne.sdajT wi)dn meet
ing; There, were 27 members present, 
and five visitors.
*> The vimtors were: J. L. L ^n , Com
missioner. The two Brock sisters and 
Mrs. Emmett Smith,, who rendered 
two numbers for the club. One of 
'Which .wb's “ Harbor Lights,”  a num
ber that they will render Arthe Lions 
Club Ministerial to come^^spon.  ̂ < o.

The Lions Club is growing with 
leaps and bounds. Come and find 
cut what they stand for..

There was a good attendance at | 
the services la.st Sunday in spite of ! 
weather conditions. The best of a 
man’s religion is not how he acts ■ 
when ever>’ thing is ea.sy, but how 
he acts when things are difficult.

Regular .ser>'ices of Baptist church 
are at the following hours: Sunday 
School 9:45; Preaching at 11 o’clock 
end 7:45; B. T. U. at 7 o’clock.

There is a place in the.se services 
for each and every one. Why not 
every man in his own place? Attend 
church .sers’ices Sunday.

— Avery Rodgers 
o -------

WELLMAN P.-T. A.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Reid of Hous
ton are. .tfisiting Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Wines. Mrs. Reid and Mrs. Wines are 
si.sters.

NOTICE

M iss Elsie Marcy visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Marcy in 
Lubbock, Sunday.

'!
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DANCE TO THE MUSIC OF 
HARRISON’S TEXANS

Featuring Frank Wilhelm, World’s Best Accordionist.

Saturday Night, October 16th
VENETIAN AUDITORIUM

Brownfield, Texas Mon Telford, Mgr.
Couples and Stags $1.50, Tax Included. Extra Ladies Free. 

DANCE EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT.

The Church of the Nazarene begins 
a revival at the First Methodist 
church, Friday night, October 15th. 
Rev. A. B. Scudday, formeraly of 
this city being the evangeli.st and 
M iss Betty Ellis of Goldwaite, song 
evangelist.

Day ser\'ices, 10 o’clock. Evening 
services 7 :30 o’clock. No Sunday ser
vice except at 3 p. m. Everybory wel
come.

--------------0 . ■ ■ . .
SUPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY

The many frieinds here of Miss 
Myrle Sawyer will be plased to know 
she won a free trip to Chicago and 
ether place.s of interest when she 
placed first in the New Mexico 
State Style Review. She made and 
modeled a sulit, of black and white 
combination.

.Mis.s Myrle will be accompanied 
on this trip by her .sister. Miss Fern, 
and will be in Chicago by November 
22nd. They will go from there to 
Philadelphia to see the Army and 

I Navy football game on November 
'27th at which place they will be met 
jby Virgil Lufk, student of Annapolis 
and hi.s brother, Eugene Lusk of 

j Harvard, who will accompany them 
'on to New York.
1 -------------- o

VISITS IN EL PASO

The Wellman P.-T. A. met Friday 
evening, October 8. This W’as our 
first program meeting and the aud
itorium was filled. ||

The program was as follows: The 
 ̂meeting was called to order by the 
! President. Reading of the minutes >| 
by secretary. Discussions of old and 
new business. Announcements. En
tertainment. Talk by Mrs. M. L. 
Wingram. Tap Dance, Jack Holt. 
Song, Audience. One Act Play, 
“ Henry’s Mail Order Wife,”  by the>| 
Junior and Senior cla.<ses. |[

There were several new members, 
who joined, and we want to urge 
those who do not belong, to join. Our 
next meeting, which will be October 
22nd.

Mrs. MeWhirter, Reporter.

When Mrs. Fred Hinson returned 
home la.st Wednesday noon, she was 
p!ea-antly surprised to find a nice 
birthday dinner all set and ready for 
her by the following friends, who 
were present:

Me-dames B. G. Chaney, Wanl, 
Rudolph Moorhead. J. L. Langford, 
Maybre, W. Hinson, Jack Tongate 
of Brownfiield and Mesdames G. T. 
.Mitchell. Carl McCarthy. .M. V. Fox, 
Bertha Mitchell and Mr. and Mrs. 
Woodrow Mitchell of Meadow.

P.-T. A.

On Tuesday evening the Wc.-t 
Ward P.-T. .\. will entertain the 
teachers of Brownfield .-chools with 
a social hour in the High School 
.Auditorium.

The program wi 1 be the installa
tion of new officers and observance 
td! .-T. .A. birthday.

.An enjoyable evening is planned 
and everyone i.s cordially invited.

.Mr. and Mrs. R. R. .<t. Clair and 
daughter. .Mrs. Earl McDermott of 
Levclland, visited their son and bro
ther, Jim .'̂ t. Clair of Collins Dry 
Goods Co., Monday.

Greetings
After several weeks of labor we have finished the White Way Courts and are 

* now ready to serve you.
|,g There are eleven nice sized houses in the Courts that are made into seventeen, 

one, two and three room apartments and seven sleeping rooms.
The White Way Courts are conveniently located, only two blocks west of the 

square on the Seminole highway.
Each apartment is modem with private bath and furnished with good servicable 

furniture. Simmons beds and springs; three hundred coil inner-spring mattress, 
sisal covered, felted cotton, taped and vented. Made by Burns Mattress Factory of 
Lubbock. They are equipped with three burner and oven cook stove, dresser, 
clothes cabinet, sink, and drain board and china cabinet; nice heater, table, rock
er, best linolium rugs cover the floor and also throw rugs.

*- All have hot and cold water furnished by four heating systems. Service plugs for 
radios, irons, sweeper,etc. Some equipped with Frigidaire, telephone service. Fully 
equipped with dishes and cooking utensils; Garza sheets and cases; nice feather 

pillows and good quality blankets and spreads.
All gas, light, water and phone bills paid. No deposit required.
The wood work Is finished in white enamel, the bath in masonite tile and ivory 

enameled. The wall paper is a pretty light pattern and in all the apartments are 
light and cheerful.

We have been planning the White Way Courts for more than a year and have in
spected the best in several states and belie ve that for the price you will have to go a 
long way to find a nicer, more comfortable and better place to stay.

Practically all the material and furnishings were bought at wholesale and near 
wholesale prices. They could hardly be built cheaper for cash was paid for all bills, 
and that is the reason the rates are so reasonable.

Mr. Osesur Mills was foreman of construction and took pride in seeing that the 
workmanship was the best.

Mr. Frank Ballard did the plumbing and lighting and you know that Insures sani
tation and comfort.

Jack Brock did the decorating and you never saw better workmanship.— Jack 
knows how to make an apartment attractive.

The old reliable firm of Hudgens & Knight supplied the furnishings and Frigid- 
aires, and that guarantees service and quality for years to come.

You ry" live in these courts and enjoy the comforts of a modem home cheaper 
than you can own a home.

The driveways will he graveled and many trees, shmbs and flowers will adorn 
the grounds in due time.

We will be glad for you to visit the Wh ite Way Courts, at any time and you can 
feel safe in recommending them to anyone wishing a nice, reasonable place to stay 
overnight or longer. We have a good place for nice people and will not tolerate con
duct' unheemning to a lady or gentleman.

Mr. Ed. Wallin and wife, who have had much experience in conducting one of the 
best courts m the state, are in charge and will he glad to serve you.

The many complimentary things you have said about the White Way Courts, pleases t i s  a n d  long way in making our effort a pleasure.

Mesdames Money Price. E. C. 
Davi.H, M. E. Jacobson and A. J. 
Stricklin left Saturday afternoon for 
F]1 Paso. They saw an Indian cere- 
moniial dance at Mescalero, New 
Mexico, in the Apache Indiian Reser
vation. Spent the niftht at Almogorda. 
Next went out to the whiite »and the 
following day. The white sands are 
a national monument, now consider
ed one of the wonders of the world; 
then on to El Paso.

After breakfa^t and a short visit 
with Mrs. Bill Burson, aister-in-law 
of Mrs. Money Price the ladies went 
over to historical Juarez, where with 
a truide. went throutfh Guadalupe Mis- 
siion. built in 1533. Their bel s and 
St.' ‘ oujjht over from Toledo,
F-o i o t o f the way on burro 
baiks. Iht-y weie al-o shown from 
Mis>ion Belfrey. a hijrh wall on a hill 
< • liookin - the city where they place 
ti cr’min -ls for the firim; squad. 
After KtiiiiK throuph their jail, it was

‘ i<ie 1 ours was the be.-t. Sunday
I i^ht vas -I'fi.t in El F*a.«o.

Toe r turn v.a- ma»le by a side 
lip down in the beautiful Davis 

i..ountain to the Ft. Davis ob.-erva- 
tory, but founrl it would not be open- 

I to v;>iiior- until next year and 
..lie  told to watch papers for an-
II -uricement of opening.

I -------------- 0--------------
Col. anil .Mrs. H. .Smith of Eastland 

accompanied by their daughter and 
• n-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan, of 

l'u!la-‘ , pa sed through from a busi- 
nes.s visit to A'oakum county, for a 

j.'hort stay with theit old friend, .Mrs, 
J, T, Gainer, Mrs, Smith extended 

'hei vi.sit several days with Mrs. Gain
er.

I -------------- ---------------
.Mrs. J. M. Rumph. wife of the late 

Dr. Rumph of Tatum N. M., is a 
gue-t in the home of her old friend, 
.Mrs. J. T. Gainer. .Mrs. Rumph has 
ju.st returned from an extended vi-it 

jwith relatives and friends at Waco, 
Dallas, Stephonvillo and .Abilene.

- ■ o—— -
Mr .and Mrs. Elmer Brownlee re

turned Wednesday from Fort Worth, 
where hi.s mother is ver>- ill in a hos
pital.

MEETING POSTPONED

Mr. L. P. Bennett owner o f the'l 
Bennett ranch in Yoakum county, on 

{whose land the discovery pool of oil 
: was made last year, was in the Her-' | 
aid office last Thursday. I

He informed us that the meeting in 
the new church of Christ building 
had to be postponed on account of 
scarlet fever in Yoakum county, but 
is scheduled to start October 29th.

---------------------0

DINNER PARTY

* Mr. and Mrs. Chris Quanto enter
tained with a dinner party last Friday 
night. The guests were: Dr, and Mrs. 
E. C. Davis, Dr. and Mrs. Jno, R. 
Turner, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Gillham, 
Mr. and .Mrs. J. 11. Dallas and Mr. 
and .Mis. Jim Graves.

JOWERS BABY PASSES

Nina Louis ■, aged one year and ten 
riionthr, daughter of .Mr. ami Mrs. U. 
E. Ji'>i-r- o f the Tokio communiity 
pa >ed away Monday night. Funeral 

1 vices were conduct" 1 at the Melho- ' 
ili.'t chuitli by Rev. Ike B'eedlove, 
Buiiai in the Bro'vr.field cemeti ry, 
under the direction of Brownfield 
Fuiuial home.

■ ■ O ■ M. .

MRS. BURRUS ENTERTAINS

Mrs. ('rawford Burrus was hostess 
Thur«day afternoon, when two tables 
were placid for bridge.

.A >alad plate with coffee was .seî ’- 
ed to the following guests:

.Mesdames ."-awyer Graham, Roy 
J nkin-. Jean Vick, Jno. .A. Burns 
Deni.son Cook and Lee Orville Ix^wis. 

-------------- o ■ . . ■ .
KOLONIAL KARD KLUB

Finger Waves
Wet or Dry --------- 25c

1 Block Ea*t of Court House 
Mr*. Mary Jo Hardy

I
Mrs. Mon Telford was hostess to 

members of the Kolonial Kard Klub, 
Thur-day, when Mrs. Roy Wingerd 
and Mrs. Jim Graves received gifts 
for high and second high score. A 
salad course was ser\’cd to the fol
lowing guests:

.Mesdames AV. R. McDuffie, A. J. 
Stricklin, .A. .A. Sawyer. Garrett 
Daugherty, Money Price, E. C. Davis, 
Jim Graves, T. L. Treadaway, Her
man Heath. Cecil Smith, Roy Win
gerd and Clyde Cave.

■ 0 I
Fancher Gaston presented the Her

ald with a melon Wednesday a fter-. 
noon something le.os than a yard long 
and perhaps weighing 40 pounds. 
Fancher says they still have plenty 
melons.

A'our mother, wife or friend will appreciate 
a boquet of lovely flowers . . . always ap- 
propr iate for any occa ion. Express your- 
.self with flowers.

Flowers Sent Anywhere. Anytime.

MRS. FLEM MeSPADDEN 
Phone 294 i

RIALTO
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, OCTOBER 15-16

Jean Author and Edward AmoM
- V J. IN

“Easy Livii^”
ITS THE FUNNIEST COMEDY OF THE YEAR.

SUNDAY AND MONDAY. OCTOBER 17-18

r
CMrag* Old dbiisltr...laitli md InadMryl
T h «  greatest adventure ramance af all times, 

d irected b y  H e n ry  H a th a w a y, w h a  thrilled  

the world with **The Uves af a Bengal Lancerl** y

Arfslpii ZmIk#c

GAIir COOPER 
lEOROE RAFT

^Their perFormonces top everything 
they bovo ever done before I

.■n

ffi

f

FRANCES GEE-HesryWikMM
Horry Corey • Olympt Brodno 
Robert Cummings - Virginia Wetditr 

Porter Holl • Joseph Schildkrnnt

RITZ
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, OCTOBER 15-16

William Boyd
IN

“Rustlers Valley”
AND ANOTHER CHAPTER “ WILD WEST DAYS”

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, OCTOBER 17-18

Clark Gable and Myma Loy
WITH

“Manhatten Melodrama”
BROUGHT BACK BY POPULAR REQUEST

BOB LOVELACE PASSED 
MONDAY

I WE ARE
In the Market for Your Maize and Com. 

See Us Before Selling
GRIFFIN GIN CO

Brownfield, Texas

COME IN FOR

FREE FACIALS
We will have a Martha Turner Cosmetic spec
ialist here the week of October 18th. Come in 
and let her give yon a skin analyds and ex- 
fdam her line. There will be no diai^e for this 
service.

Bob Lovelace, who has been in 
poor health for some time, was dis
covered to be dead early Monday 
morning. Physicians who examined 
the body pronounced that death was 
caused by heart failure. Bob had beer, 
in poor health for some time, and 
had been treated for that disease.

Funeral was conducted Tuesday 
afternoon by Rev. Ike Breedlove, 
Methodist pastor, assisted by Rev. 
Avery Rodgers, Baptist pastor, at the 

! Baptist church. Burial, in charge of 
Brownfield Funeral Home, followed 

I immediately in the Brownfield cem
etery.

He was survived by his wife and 2 
children by his first wife, one being 
dead, his aged mother, two brothers. 
The deceased had many friends 
around Brownfiield and Tokio com
munities, where he had lived most of 
the time since he came here from 
Parker county some 20 year* ago. 

o
LOCAL BOY DIED IN WYOMING

Thank Yoo,

Raymond Barrier
CORNER DRUG STORE

PrMcription Drugf wt

Word was received by Mrs. Hop- 
I son, Monday by wire that her son,I Earl, had died at Grayson, Wyoming, 
and would be hurried there. He was 
around 21 years of age.

From what could be gathered from 
the wire, he seems to have been kill
ed by escaping gas in a tourist camp.

■ ■ 0
Mrs. G. G. Gore o f the Johnson 

community had a major aargery at 
the Treadaway-Daniell hospital. Her 
children out o f town here to be with 
her are, Mrs. Lala Shaw and MIm  
Minnie Hazel Gore and Mrs. Cecil 
Casey of Lubbock and her sister. 
Mrs. Bertha Gore e f Hall county.

o i -  -  ^
Mr. and Mr*. L. A. Greenfield want 

to Lovington, Monday night to visit 
his sister.

W. M. U. NEWS
i  ̂ --------------
I The . M. U. of the Baptist church 
met in the following places in Bible 
Study: The Reagan Circle met with 
Mrs. Ross, wiith eight present. The 
Rose Walker Circle met with Mrs. 
Tarpley, with sixteen present. The 
Lockett Circle met with Mrs. Holmes, 
with nine present. The Anna Long 
Circle met with Mrs. Leroy W'atkins, 
with ten present.

All Circles meet next Monday at 
the church in Miission program and 
business meeting.

BAPTIST CHURCH

There is to be an all day meeting 
Thursday, October 21 from 10 until 4 
o’clock, for the ladies of the Baptist 
church.

It is a training coarse and each 
lady is cordially invited and urged 
to attend. W’e are expecting ladies 
from each church in this association 
to be here. Coffee will be served and 
each lady is to bring her own paper 
sack lunch. Come and be with us and 
help us to make the day worth while. 

. ■ ■ o  —
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sunday, October 1 7 ^
Sermon subject for Sunday morn

ing: “ Standing Between Go and Woa.f, 
Sermon subject for Sunday night: 

“ Why Accept the Christian Religton?”  
The evening service will ba at 7 :S0 

all other services will be at their reg
ular hours. The public is cordially 
invited to attend all them 

' ■ 0
GOES TO FEDERATION

Those going from here to Urn 7th 
 ̂District Federation o f Music Clubs, 
I today are: Mrs. W. H. Dallas, Xi*- 
Roy Herod, Mrs. Roy Wingerd and 

‘ Miss Olga Fitzgerald.


